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Com m ission seeks to resolve several kev issues 
The NCAA Presidents Commis- 

sion will sponsor legislation for the 
1990 NCAA Convention to require 
institutions to chsclose student-ath- 
lete graduation rates, to reduce 
spring practice in football and 
shorten the basketball season, to 
continue the partial-qualifier desig- 
nation in the Association’s initial- 
eligibility legislation, and to permit 
incoming freshmen to rcccivc finan- 
cial aid to attend summer school. 

Those were the ma.jor legislative 
actions in the Commission’s October 
3-4 meetmg in Kansas City, Mis- 
sour]. The session attracted the high- 
est attendance in 255 years. 

Commission members ASO 

pledged to encourage their peers at 
mcmhcr institutions to support the 
group’s proposals. “My belief is 
that thcsc measures will pass at the 
NCAA Convention in January,” 
Commission Chair Martin A. Mas- 
sengale said at a press conference 
following the meeting. 

Acknowledging that “thcrc could 
be things happen hctween now and 
the Convention to change that,” 
Massengale expressed tus belief that 
“thcrc is a stronger commitment 
now on the part of the presidents.” 

Graduation rates 
The graduation-rate proposal ful& 

fills the promise made by the Com- 
mission to the 1989 Convention 
that it would present such legislation 
at the 90 Convention. It also aims 
to make it unnecessary for the Fed- 

eral government to involve itself in 
that issue, as proposed in the Stu- 
dent-Athlete Right&to-Know Act 
currently in Congress. 

“If this legislation is passed, there 
would be no further need for Federal 
Icgislation,” Masscngalc said. 

The Commission’s proposal 
would require Divisions I and II 
Institutions to report graduation- 
rate data for student-athletes and 
for the student body as a whole to 
each prospect. his or her parents, 
and his or her high school or junior 
college coach. The institutions 
would submit to the NCAA infor- 
mation comparable to that now 
specified in the Division 1 academic- 
reporting reqmrement. 

‘The NCAA then would publish a 
report of the data, identified by 
institution. ‘I he data would bc rc- 
ported on a sport-by-sport basis, 
using a rolling four-year average 
and based upon a five-year period 
in which to graduate. The rolling 
four-year average iq intended to 
address privacy concerns, cspccially 
in sports where there are small 
numbers of recrtuts. 

The method of calculating the 
graduation rate would be consistent, 
both for student-athletes and for 
students in general, with the current 
“adjusted” graduation rate in the 
Division I academic-reporting exer- 
cise; i.e., taking into account stu- 
dents who transfer to the institution 
and those who leave the institution 

See Commission, page 2 

Coaches, ADS react 
Coaches and athletics directors 

were quick to react to legislation to 
be proposed by the NCAA Presi- 
dents CornmissIon at the Associa- 
tion’s annual Convention in Dallas 
in January. 

As expected, a number of basket- 
ball coaches were critical of a pro- 
posal to cut back on the number of 
basketball games during a season 
from 2X to 25. 

Kansas State University’s Lon 
Kruger, head men’s basketball 
coach, predicted that many coaches 
and athletics directors would oppose 
the proposed changes, although he 
said, “I can’t think of too many 
negatives.” 

A poll by the Associated Press 
revealed support from some coaches 
and athletics directors, as well as 
opposition. 

“I think it will give the kids an 
extra month to get their academics 
solidly in place,” Kruger said. 

“Whenever people talk about tak- 
ing something away from you, you 
instinctively go on the defensive,” he 
said. “Your natural reaction is to say 
no. But if everyone’s starting at the 
same time and playing the same 
number of games and nobody is 
getting an advantage, what’s the 
beef! 

“The revenue loss will be a con- 
cern. But otherwise, I don’t disagree 
with their thinking at all. 1 think the 
season is too long. 1 wouldn’t mind 
seeing a little less wear and tear on 
those kids.” 

Martin A. Massengale, chancellor 
at the IJniversity of Nebraska, Lin- 

Lon KNger 

coin, and chair of the Presidents 
Commission, predicted the measures 
will pass at the NCAA Convention, 
but added, “There could be things 
happen between now and the Con- 
vention to change that.” 

He said the presidents arc certain 
to face stiff opposition to reducing 
the basketball season. 

However, the proposals drew sup- 
port from a number of athletics 
directors. 

“Revenue potential is not the 
only consideration,” Syracuse Uni- 
versity athletics director John J. 
“Jake”Crouthamel said. “For some 
schools, a reduction in revenue also 
means a reduction in expenses. Each 

Presidents Commission Chair Martin A. Massengale, tight, chancellor of the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, addresses his colleagues during the Commission’s meeting in Kansas City Missouri, 
October 3-4. NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz is at right. 

to Com m ission’s proposals 
A 

John J. Crouthamel 

institution is going to have to look 
at it from its own standpoint.” 

Crouthamel said that delaying 
the start of the season would have 
advantages. 

“It’s basically an attempt to put 
the basketball season in one semes- 
ter, the spring semester,” he said. “It 
takes a lot of pressure off an athlete 
if he or she can go through one full 
semester and complete finals before 
he gets into a compctitivc season.” 

Peter Dalis, athletics director at 
the Ilniversity of California, Los 
Angeles, said his school would sup- 
port the proposals. 

“1 think it’s a reasonable and kmd 
of meaningful way to reduce some 

Lynn J. Snyder 

of the pressures of college basket- 
ball, and 1 think it’s very important 
for the freshmen in particular in 
terms of academics,” Dalis said. 

“I suspect there might be some 
resistence from some schools, espe- 
cially from those who are basketball- 
only schools. But maybe this would 
bc a meaningful way to address the 
financing of intercollegiate athletics 
programs by institutions. Obviously, 
the university has to find ways to 
make up the lost revcnuc of fcwcr 
games.” 

“I would be supportive of this 
(the proposals),” Oregon State Unii 
versity athletics director Lynn .I. 
Snyder said. “It’s much sounder 
academically (than the current sys- 
tern). ‘1‘0 some extent, we’ve 
stretched the season too long. 

“If we start the season in Novem- 
ber, it allows freshmen to get their 
feet on the ground in the classroom 
a little more.” 

Crouthamcl said that regardless 
of when practice starts officially, 
basketball players are likely to prac- 
ticc on their own. 

Princeton IJniversity coach Pete “Division I athletes know what 
Carril saw advantages to parts of they have to do to compete at that 
the proposal and negatives to other level,” he said. “I‘m not sure that the 
parts. See Coac,hes. A Ds, page 3 

On a 25game season, he said: “1 
don’t think that’s too bad for us. 
We’re (the Ivy League) at 26 now. 
They might let you have a couple 
extra preseason, so it’r not had.” 

But of the November 15 practice 
date, he said: “That’s not too hot. I 
know they want to shorten the sea- 
son, but I don’t think that would 
give us enough practice time. We 
start October 22, which is just right 
for me. 

“I think the first game on Decrm- 
bcr 20, that’s ridiculous. You play 
one game and then you go on Christ- 
mas vacation. That’s not too smart.” 

Of the academic proposals, Carril 
said: “The thing that bothers me is 
that whether we’re on court or not, 
it’q up to the schools to make sure 
the guys arc working in class. Ibu 
got guys not studying, get them 
studying.” 
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m good academic standing. 

The data also would be reported 
by race, in three categories. football, 
basketball and all other sports corn 
bined. 

The report would Indicate the 
average time taken by undergradu- 
ate students to graduate at that 
institution so that a comparison can 
be drawn with the average time 
student-athletes take to graduate. 

Another ingredient in the report 
would be a separate prcscntation of 
the graduation rate for those stu- 
dent-athletes who exhaust their ath- 
letics eligibdity, and that data would 
be on the basis of a IO-year rolling 
average. That feature is intended to 
address the charge that institutions 
exploit their student-athletes hy 
using their four years of athletics 
eligibility and then not assuring that 
they complete their degree pro- 
grams. 

The Division III subcommittee 
of the Commission chose not to 
include that division in the proposed 
legrslation but pledged to monitor 
the experience of Divisions I and I I 
institutions and to reconsider the 
matter in two years. 

Football, basketball 
The Commission, after consider- 

ing the possibility of eliminating 
spring football practice, chose to 
propose an amcndmcnt that would 
cdt the time for such practice in half 
and climinatc all contact during 
spring practice. Instead of the cur- 
rent Dlvlslons I and II limitations of 
20 practice sessions, including not 
more than I5 sessions with contact, 
in a 36calcndar-day period, the 
Commission’s proposal will specify 
IO sessions in an l8-day period, 
with no contact permitted. 

Spring practice already is prohi- 
bited in Division 111. 

The football amendment would 
become effective for the 1990~91 
academic year. 

In ba$kethall, the Commission 
considered various alternatives, in- 
cludmg a 20-game limitation, and 

C ommissioners 
conduct meeting 

The Collegiate Commissioners 
Assocition and the University Com- 
missioners Association conducted a 
joint meeting October 5 in Kansas 
City, Missouri, to rcvicw NCAA 
policies and proccdurcs and to hear 
reports on new Association pro- 
grams. 

The morning agenda included 
reports on the NCAA Presidents 
Commission, confcrcnce-grant pro- 
gram, scholarships. women’s and 
ethnic minority enhancement pro- 
grams, NCAA-United States Olym~ 
pit Committee relations, and drug 
testing. 

I.atcr, commissioners heard re- 
ports from national office staff 
members on the activities of several 
Association departments, including 
enforcement, lcgislativc services and 
championships. 

Features sought 
The NCAA communications de- 

partment is accepting story ideas 
for human-interest fcaturcs from 
the membership to be televised at 
half time during each of the six 
telecasts scheduled for Division I 
women’s basketball games on ESPN 
during the 1989-90 season. 

Story ideas are being sought from 
all NCAA membership divisions. 
More information is available from 
James A. Marchiony, director of 
communications, or Cynthia M. 
Van Matre, assistant director of 
communications, at the national 
office. 

decided to sponsor legislation to: 
l Delay the beginning of practice 

in Divisions I and Ill from October 
IS to November IS, with the Divii 
sion II subcommittee opting for a 
November I start; 

l Delay the first contest from the 
current fourth Friday in November 
in Division I and the Friday bcforc 
Thanksgiving in Division Ill to 
Dcccmbcr 20 in both casts, with the 
Division II subcommittee preferring 
to IKaVe the first-contest date (Friday 
before Thanksgiving) unchanged in 
that division, and 

l Keduce the permissihlc numhcr 
of basketball contests from 28 in 
Divisions I and II and 26 in Division 
III to 25 m all divisions and lo 
eliminate all of the current excep- 
tions to the contest limit except the 
one that specifies that participation 
in a conference’s postseason tour- 
nament counts as just one game 

The new basketball restrictions 
would not bccomc cffcctive until 
the 1992- I993 season. 

The football and basketball ITIKd- 

surcs arc based on the suggestion 
that to the grcatcst cxtcnt possible, 
a student-athlete’s participation in 
those two sports should be restricted 
to one academic term, rather than 
spanning two terms. 

The C‘ommission also will span- 
sor a resolution endorsing a rcduc- 
tion of time dKmandS on student- 
athletes in all sports and directing 
the appropriate athletics intcrcsts to 
dcvclop rccommcndations in that 
regard for all sports other than 
football and basketball for action in 
the 1991 Convention. 

“The Commission’s first and fore- 
most consideration is the welfare of 
our students, the academic training 
of these young PKOP~K,” Massengale 
said. “l’m sure there will he dialogue. 
differences of opinion, but they will 
have to be ironed out at the Con- 
vention.” 
Proposal 42 

The Commission did no1 agree 

with the position taken by the 
NCAA Council in the latter’s Au- 
gust meeting in regard to so-called 
Proposal No. 42. The Council had 
accepted a recommendation hy a 
special subcommittee that financial 
aid considerations be eliminated 
entirely from the initial-eligibility 

provisions of Bylaw 14.3, thus per- 
mitting both nonqualifiers and par- 
tial qualifiers to receive Federal, 
state or institutional financial aid 
that is availahle to all students. 

Specifically, the CornmIssIon re- 
jected the concept of permitting a 
nonqualifier to rcccive aid. Instead, 
it will propose that the partial qualm 
ificr not be eliminated (which will 
occur if No. 42 goes into cffcct 
August I, 1990, as schcdulcd) and 
that such an individual be permitted 
to rcccivc need-based, nonathletii 
tally r&ted financial aid that is 
available to any other student at 
that institution. 

The partial qualifier receiving 
such aid would count against the 
institution’s permissible number of 
grants in the sport involved. 

“Proposition 42 would not make 
any kind of aid available to thcsc 
individuals,” Massengalc said. Under 
the Commission’s proposal, the par- 
tial qualifiers, “if they CWIIK from a 
low-income family. would perhaps 
bc able to quahfy for maximum 
aid,” he said. “If they do not have 
need, they will not be eligible” for 
such aid. 

It is likely that the CornmissIon 
officers and the NCAA Adminis- 
trative Committee will discuss after 
the October 16-1X Council meeting 
the differences between the Council’s 
approach and that favored by the 
Commission. 
Summer aid 

The Commission also will span- 
sor an amendment similar to unsuc~ 
cessful Proposal No. 57 from last 
year’s Convention. The Commis- 
sion’s version would permit an insti- 
tution to provide nonathletically 
related financial aid to first-year 
studcnt&athlctcs to attend summer 
school or a summer orirnlatlon 
program prior to the fall term of 
their freshman year. 

Such individuals would be pre- 
cluded from participating in any 
type of organized athletics activities, 
including practice or summer-camp 
employment, during that period. 

“With this financial assistance, 
the freshmen can hcgin their acade- 
mic programs in the summer,” Mas- 
scngale said. “The Commission’s 
bclicf is that it’s important for them 
to start thcu academic programs 

before becoming involved in athlct- 
its.” 

The Commission also hclicvcs 
that the specific prohibition against 
any type of athletics activity during 
the summer term or summer orien- 
tation program should eliminate 
one of the arguments voiced when 
similar proposals have been defeated 
in past Conventlons. 
Other actions 

In other actions during the Octo- 
her 34 meeting, thy Commission: 

l Decided not to move forward 
with any specific legislation at this 
time dealing with freshman cligibil- 
ity or ineligibility. Instead, the Com- 
mission will conduct at the 1990 
Convention a one-hour program on 
that topic, with one speaker in favor 
of freshmen being eligihlc and one 
speaking against. That program 
tentatively will follow the opening 
business session Sunday, January 7. 

l Agreed that Lxccutive Director 
Richard II. Schultz should continue 
to refine the concept of a ccrtifica- 
tion program for Division I inter- 
collegiate athletics programs, 
beginning on a voluntary, pilot basis, 
and that the (‘ommission should 
receive a status report on the pro- 
gram in 11s January I990 meeting. 

l Dlrected its executive commit- 
tee to “calendar, rcfcr and monitor” 
a series of suggcstcd actions stem- 
ming from the National Forum and 
the attendant studies by the Ameri- 
can Institutes tar Research. Those 
suggestions which also included 
the graduation-rate disclosure issue, 
reductions in the football and bas- 
ketball seasons, and the summer 
financial aid proposal were deve- 
loped by a special NCAA staff task 
force at the rKyUeSt of the (‘ommis- 
sion. The executive committee is to 
rcvicw, implcmcnt ;rntl,‘or schrdulr 
each of the suggestions prior to the 
Commission’s January meeting. 

l Rejected the recommendation 
of the Commission’s Advisory Com- 
mltteK to Review the NC‘AA Clover- 
nance Process that the new 
legislative calendar that will go into 
effect in 1990 include a series of four 
regional hearings to discuss pro- 
posed legislation. Farlier this year, 
the Council. Executive Commtttee 
and Legislative Review Committee 
also had rejected that approach. 

The Commission decided to lcavc 
the decisions regarding specific dates 
and procedures in the legislative 
calendar to the Council’s discretion. 

@Adopted the bulk of the other 
recommendations in the advisory 
committee’s report and directed the 
staff to begin to implement them. 
Those included a number of steps 
designed to clarify and cnhancc the 
role of the chief cxccutivc officer in 
athletics matters and in NCAA ;IC- 

tivities, a series of suggested changes 
in the Association’s legislative pro- 
cedures, and some suggcstcd adjust& 
ments in the format of the annual 
Convention. The staff was directed 
to report 10 the Commission if it 
KIIccxII-IterS any diff;culties in imple- 
menting the suggestions. 

Knapp appointed 
NCAA compliance 
services director 

David A. Knopp has been named 
director of compliance servlccs, cl- 
fective October 16. For the past two 
years, Knopp has been a iegislativc 
as&ant in the Association‘s na- 
tional office. 

Prior to joining the NCAA, 
Knopp served as administrative as- 

David 
A. 
Know 

sistant to the associate athletics 
director at the University of Massa- 
chusetts, Amherst. He was respon- 
sible there for the eligibility- 
certification process for 2S varsity 
sports and also assisted in budget 
preparation. 

Knopp earned an cconom~cs de- 
gree from Lawrcncc Llniversity, 
where he was an academic all-Amer- 
ica and was named most valuahlc 
player on the men’s basketball team. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 35 

NCAA Constitution 5.3-amending NCAA legislation 
Amendments to the NCAA constitution, bylaws or other NCAA 

legislation may be submitted by six or more active mcmbcrs in accordance 
with the provisions of Constitution 5.3. For consideration at the 84th 
annual NCAA Convention, amendments must be submitted either by 
written or wired transmission received at the NCAA national office (as 
distinguished from the post office or a fast-mail delivery center, for 
example) by November 1, 1989, or by certified or registered mail 
postmarked not later than October 25, 1989. 

Any six active members may propose amendments to the dominant, 
common and gcncral provisions (as explained in the 1989-90 NCAA 
Manual User’s Guide) in the constitution and bylaws. In proposing 
amendments to the federated bylaws (also cxplaincd in the User’s Guide), 
the six or more sponsoring mcmbcrs must bc members of the division (or 
subdivision) to which the amcndmcnt is to bc offered. The amendment 
must bc submitted in the name of the inshtution by the chief executive 
officer or the chief executive officer’s designated representative. (Note: The 
chief‘ executive officer must provide written notification to the NCAA 
national office of any other individual designated to assert sponsorship of 
a lcgislativc proposal on behalf of the institution.) The sponsors must 
indicate in submitting the amendment the division(s) for which it is 
intended. The Council has dctcrmincd that only the lirst SIX sponsors tram 
whom verification is rcccivcd at the national office WIII be listed in the 
Official Notice of the Convention. 

In addition, the following procedures should be obscrvcd: 
I Please indicate the specific article, paragraph and/or subparagraph to 

be amcndcd, based on the 1989-90 NCAA Manual. 
2. If the amendment is to be applicable only to a certain division or 

subdivision. plKaSe indicate the division or subdivision. 
3. Proposed changes in the current language of the legislation should be 

indicated by underlining the wording to be added and typing w 
through the wording to be deleted. 

4. A clear and concise intent should be provided, stating what the 

proposed amcndmcnt is dcsigncd to accomphsh. The intent is not to he 
used to argue the merits of the proposal. 

5. The dcsircd effKctlVe date should be stated: Immediately, or August I 
following the Convention, or a later specified date. 

The legislative proposals in the Official Notice or Convention Program 
from recent N<‘AA Conventions will provide mcmbcrs with examples of 
the dcsircd format. especially those from the 1989 Convention that 
appcarcd in the format of the revised Manual. 

In the interest of being of assistance, the NCAA staff may edit lcgislativc 
proposals and will communicate with legislative sponsors as may be 
needed. Any questions regarding legislative procedures should be referred 
to William B. Hunt, assIstan executive director for lcgislativc scl~vices, or 
Daniel T. Dutcher, legislative assistant. at the NCAA national office. 

NCAA Bylaw 11.3.3-coaches employment with 
professional sports organization 

‘l’he NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently rcvicwed 
the provlsions of Bylaws I I .3.3. I and I I .3.3.2. I, and confirmed a staff 
interpretation that an institution’s part-time strength and cond~lmr~ing 
coach is prccludcd from also being employed in the same capacity by a 
professional sports organiration, inasmuch as the regular rcsponsihilities 
of a professlonal tKam’s strength coach cannot he scparatcd effectively 
from the observation or contacting of talent at the collegiate mstltution. 
The committee agreed that such an individual could serve as a temporary 
consultant (but not as a coach) for the member institution it employed by 
a professional team, or could serve as a temporary consultant (but not a 
coach) for the professional team if employed by the institution. 

Thi,s mutt~riul wus prr~vitl~d by the NCAA Iegishtive services department as 
cm ud IO mcdx~r institutions. !fun institution has u question it would like to 
have unswcrd in this column, the que.vtirm .shoultl he direcrrd to William B. 
Iiunr. assisran~ executive director for legislative servic.cs. ut thcj NC4 A 
nutionul oflice. 
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I-A directors to honor top male, female graduates 
‘I hc Division 1-A Director, Asso- 

ciation of the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors o! Athletics 
has announced, in conjunction with 
Delta Air I.&s, the formation of 
the Delta Scholar~Athlctc Award to 
he given each year to a male and a 
fern& graduate who have excelled 
in both scholastics and athletics 
during their college careers in Divi- 
sion 1-A. 

The first winners are James Mar- 
tin of Pennsylvania State IUniversity 
and Virginia Stahr of the Ilniversity 
of Nebraska, Lincoln. 

The awards will be prcscntcd 
October IO at the fall Inecting of the 
Division I-A athletics directors in 
Tucson. 

Whit Hawkins, Delta’s scnioI 
vice-prcsidcnt 01 marketing, said 
the winners exemplify strong char- 
acter, dedication to very high stand- 
ards and outstanding achievement. 

“The Delta Scholar-Athlete 
Award,” hc said. “is given to the 
young man and woman who have 
demonstrated the ability to cxccl in 
many areas while Inaintaining high 
moral and ethical standards. They 
represent the hcst of America’s stu- 
dent-athletes.” 

Homer C. Rice, director of ath- 
letics at Georgia Institute of Tcch- 

Jim 
Martin 

nology and chair of the Mission and 
Values Committee of the DIvIsIon 
1-A Directors Association. praised 
the great majority of studcnt-ath- 
letcs in the NCAA as cxamplcs of 
all that is good in collcgc athletics. 

“‘l‘his award,” hc said, “is our way 
of showcasing the positive aspects 
of intercollegiate athletics by hon- 
oring the top scholar-athletes in our 
division’s schools.” 

Martin carncd a 3.950 grade- 
point average and was named the 
winner 01 the 1988 GTF Academic 
All-America of the Year award. Hc 
also earned Penn State’s Ernest B. 
McCoy Award, presented to the 
senior male student who has com- 

Virginia 
Stahr 

hined academic achievement with 
successful athletics participation. 
Hc is now contInuIng his studies at 
the Hcrshcy Medical School in Her- 
they, Pcnnsylvama. 

Martin earned lour letters and 
started for four years as a varsity 
wrestler in the I IX- and I2&pound 
classes. Coach Rich Lorcnlo dcs- 
tribes Martin as gifted, but not a 
natural scholar 01~ natural athlctc. 

“His success is a tribute to his 
commitment and dedication. At IX, 
he was already a man with a mission. 
He knew hc wanted to be a doctrn 
and a champion wrcstlcr. He focused 
himself on hi5 goals, and even 
through illnes, and ir!jury, he never 

faltered.” 
In 1986, he placed fourth in the 

NCAA championship I IX-pound 
class and was second 111 1987, In his 
s&or year, the four-tImc all-Amer- 
ica was the 19X8 NCAA 12hqmund 
champion. 

MartIn was a member of Athlctcs 
In Action-Athletic Ministry ol Carn- 
pus C‘rusadc foil C‘hI~ist, Golden Key 
National Honor Society and OInni- 
cron Delta Kappa honor so&y, as 
well as a rcprcscntativc for the Amer- 
ican Heart Association and a volun- 
tccr for Gcisingcr C‘hIldrcn’s Miracle 
Network Telethon and Students 
Against Multiple Sclerosis. 

Stahr was a standout In the class- 
room and on the volleyball court at 
Nehruska. Stahr has been named 
first team all~Amcrica lor both her 
academic and athletics ach~rvc- 
nlcllts. 

An education major, she carncd B 
3.900 grade-point avcragc. In 198X. 
SIahr bccarnc (;I‘11 Academic Atl- 
America Athlete of the Year, as well 
as being named to the (iTE Acadc- 
mic &Amcrica list in 19X7-X8. She 
also earned a spot on the UI~ Eight 
Confcrcncc and the academic all- 
Hig Eight honor rolls. Stahr plans 
to cam a master’s of education 
degree, with a special intcrcst in 

elementary counseling. 
In 19X5. Srahr was named Nr- 

braska Athlete of the Year after 
competing in softball, basketball 
and track cvcnts. As tKaln captain, 
she played middle blocker on the 
(‘ornhusker vollcyhall team. 
,$‘oached by Terry l’cttit. she KXIIK~ 
thl~ee IKtterS as :I StartKr and earned 
firs(-(earn all-America honors. She 
was Hig Light Player of the lourna- 
mcnt in 19X8. She was also an all- 
Big Eight selection ft~om 19X6 to 
19xX. 

A member of the Fellowship of 
ChristIan Athletes, Stahr was in- 
volved In the YM<‘A Hig Sistct~ 
Program, In which she coached 
three girls’ baseball teams. She has 
been dcscribcd as “the idcal role 

nlc~dcl.‘~ 
Sclcction of the award winners is 

made from nominees submitted by 
the school’s athletics directors. -1.0 
hc nominated, a studcnt&athlctc 
must bc a graduate of the prcccding 
year, have accumulaled at Ic;rst a 
3.000 grade-point average (based on 
a 4.000 scale). have been an out- 
standing athlctc (all&AIncrica or all- 
ronfcrcncc) and have contributed 
to some worthy project outside the 
role of student-athlete. 

Morrison reflects on career aimed 
. at breaking barriers 

Hy David ‘I aylor 

If you are a woman who enjoys 
playing sports, you probably OWK a 
lot to Leotus Morrison and others 
like her. 

Morrison, former James Madison 
University associate director of 
intcrcollcgiate athletics and a pro- 
fKsWr of physical education and 
hralth science, rctircd this summer 
from a career devoted largely to the 
equality of women in physical edu- 
cation and sports. 

Without question, the fight has 
bKKn a succ~sslul one. 

“I guess the thing that I’m proud- 
cst of is the fact that a woman can 
go out and jog, and pcoplc won’t 
lauph at her,” Morrison said. “When 
1 came hcrc 35 years ago. it 1 had 
gone out and jogged, they probably 
would have put me in a mental 
hospilal.” 

Morrison has hccn a Icadcr in 
numerous national and intcrna- 
tional Lxganirations that have paved 
the way ~‘oI- the growth and accept- 
ante of women’s athletics. 

She was instrumental in the I‘or- 
mation of the Association of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics for Women in 
1970. ‘l’hc AIAW was the origlnial 
governing body for women’s athlet- 
ics in the UnIted Stales, and Morri- 
son served as one of its first 
presidents. 

She also has served on the execu- 
tive board of the U.S. Olympic 
Cornmittcc and has been an active 
proponent of the advanccmcnt of 
women in Olympic administration. 

Her efforts on behalf of women’s 
athletics have been recogni7cd by 
awards from I~UI~CIVUS womrn’s 
and athletics groups. AnIong the 
citations she has received arc the 
Katherine I ,ey Award from the East- 
ern <‘ollcgc Athletic AssocIatIon 
and the Honor Fellow Award Irom 
the Natic:;ial Association tar Girls 
and Women in Sports. The 
NAGWS award cited Morrison 
as ;I “leader. tcachcr. humanItar- 
ian IO whom people owe a great 
debt of gratitude for her contrihu- 
tions to girls and women in sport.” 
Morrison also has received James 

Coaches, ADS 
formality of when you can and 
cannot begin practice 1s technically 
all that crItIcal because the kids arc 
doing it themsclvcs anyway.” 

linivcrsity of Oklahoma coach 
Billy Tubbs said the proposal to 
shorten the college haskcthall season 
by almost a Inonth could be “disas- 
trous.” 

“Thcy’rc not taking the student 
part of the game into account with 
that (reducing the season),” said 
Tuhbs, who said he had not seen the 
proposal. “The thing frightening to 
me is that the second semester right 
now is tough enough. You multiply 
that by trying to cram everything in 
and it’s scary.” 

Tubbs was supported hy Andy 
Mc<‘louskcy, an assistant at Oregon 
State. 

“My reaction to It is that I don’t 
think shortening the season has 
anything to do with the problem 
that exists,” he said. “Regardless of 
the length of the season, people 

have extra work to do outside of 
academics. 

“We’re trying to clear up some- 
thing that’s never going to get 
cleared up. The problem is that WC 
have student\ a lot of times who 
have to miss classes. Shortening the 
SKaSon iS llot going to altKViatK the 
problems ol marginal sludcnls or 
people who have trouble in the 
classroom.” 

Tubbs said the proposal to cut 
the season would mean that teams 
would have to play more games in a 
shorter period of time. Most of 
those games would come in the 
second scmcstcr at Oklahoma, 
which ends its first semester shortly 
bcforc Christmas each year. 

“The second semester academi- 
cally is always toughest for basket- 
hall players, there’s no question 
about that,” Tubbs said. “I’m afraid 
academically that could be disas- 
trous. I want them to think of the 
welfare of the student-athlete.” 

Masscngale said that’s exactly 
what the presidents are doing. 

Leotus 
AUorrison 

Madison’s Faculty Outstanding (‘on- 
tribution Award and the James Ma- 
dision Faculty Women‘s C’aucns’ 
Outstanding Woman of Virginia 
award. 

The driving force in Morrison’s 
CareKr was the desire to provide 
young women with an opportunity 
she ncvcr had the chance to par- 
ticipatc in compctitivc sports. 

While attending college in GecIr- 
gia and I‘cnnesseK. ,hr found that 
competitive sports wcrc considcrcd 
inappropriate for women. “I never 
had the chance to find out how 
good 1 could bc, and that is some 
thing that I have mIssed,“sa~d Mor- 
rison, an accomplished equestrian 
and swimmer during her collcgc 
days. “And I think I could have 
been pretty good ” 

Virginia’s collcgcs wcrc among 
the natIon’s first schools to provide 
competitive opportunities for 
women, and that was ;I factor in 
Morrison’s application for a posItion 
at Madison C’olleg~ In 1954. 

“I came for an interview the first 
weekend in May; it was a beautiful 
time, and I fell in love with the 
valley,” she rcmcmhcrcd. “Then l 
worried for fear I wouldn’t get the 
job.” 

Morrison calls hcrsclf a gencrelIst 
in the physical education field and 
says her versatility has been her 
strength. She has coached (her 1977 
field hockey team competed in the 
national championships), taught a 
variety of subjects (from dance to 
swimming) and served as an admin- 
istrator. 

“Fvery 1imK I’ve gotten bored, 
something has changed. It tell people 
I feel that I have been at scvcn 

different schools in the same spot. 
I‘ve just been fortunate enough to 
be at a place where new challcngcs 
haVK always been there.” 

Morrison began coordinating 
James Madison’s athletics teams 
soon after her arrival. Hut when the 
university went “aggrcssivcly coed” 
under new prcsidcnt Ronald F. Car- 
ricr in 1971, the athletics program 
hccame more elaborate and dc- 
Inandcd more care, she said. A 
director of athletics, Dean thlcrs, 
was hired, and Morrison bKcanlK a 
full-time athletics administrator and 
helped the school become a leader 
in wo~ii~n’s athletics. 

National championships in five 
sports have been held at the school 
during Morrison’s tenure, Including 
the 1975 AlAW basketball cham- 
pionships featuring the f’irst na- 
tionally televised women‘\ 
basketball game and the first na- 
tional fictd hockey championship. 

“I’m very proud 01 the fact that 
WC have a broad program,” Morri- 
son said. “I’m proud of the tact that 
the athletic\ expcricncc of our ath- 
IKte\ i\ only one of their CCdlKge 
cxpcricnccs.” 

Reading, wrItin& traveling and 
learning Io make haskcts arc among 

the activities Morrison is looking 
lorward to in rctircmcnt. She will 
not, however, spend a lot of tiInc 
watching college sports on tclcvision, 
addIng that she is Inarc a participant 
than a spectator. 

Still, she plans lo keep an “CaglK 
cyc” on the athletics program. And. 
no doubt, she’ll maintain her COW 
tern about the CVIIK~K athlete. 

Perhaps the major problem in 
athlrtIcs today, she said. is that 
athlKtKS are convinced by the media 
and society at an early age that 
KXcelience on the playing field and 
in the classroom are Incompatihlc 
As a result, talKnted athletes arc not 
l~K;ihllng how good they can bc. 

“I think the worst thing you can 
do to pCOplK IS put artificial limits 

on them IO say, ‘You’re not good 
enough to do this.’ As an educator, 
that’s something that l’ve tiled never 
IO do,” she said. 

II’S a familiar thcmc. For 35 years, 
Morrison was in the bu\Iness of 
helping athletes overcome artiticial 
limits IImIts that kept women atb 
IK~K\ fron) being the best they could 
he. 
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C omment 

Schultz advocates random drug tests for athletes 
The NCAA must begin year- 

round drug testing of athletes be- 
cause only the “dumb ones” are 
being caught now, NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz told 
an editors’convcntion October 5 in 
Des Moines. 

Schultz said subjecting athletes 
to random tests is the only way to 
make testing effective. 

Schultz also told the newspaper 
editors that it takes more than in 
vestigations and sanctions by the 
NCAA to prevent cheating in col- 
lege athletics. He said university 
presidents must make it clear to 

their coaches that cheating will not 
be tolerated. 

“We’ve been spending a lot of 
time with college presidents to make 
that point, that if we’re going to 
have real integrity, it starts at home,” 
Schultz said durmg a panel discus- 
sion at The Associated Press Man- 
aging Editors convention. 

The only athletes tested for drugs 
by the NCAA are those who play in 
championship events or bowl games. 

Schultz said those procedures are 
inadequate because the drugs most 
likely to be used, steroids, usually 
are taken months before the games 

Book suggests methods 
for reforms in sports 
By Jack L. Copeland 
Assistant Editor, fhr NCAA News 

A new book focuses on the roles 
that key figures in sport can play to 
protect the integrity 01 universities 
and colleges engaged in intercollcgi- 
ate athletics. 

Those roles are explored by 14 
contributors to “The Rules of the 
Game: Ethics in College Sport,” 
edited by Richard E. Lapchick, 
director of the Center for the Study 
of Sport in Society at Northeastern 
University, and former NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission Chair John B. 
Slaughter, president of Occidental 
College and former chancellor of 
the University of Maryland, College 
Park. 

Despite the diversity of the con- 
tributors (ranging from NCAA Ex- 
ecutive Director Richard 1). Schultz 
to Senior Editor Sandy Padwe of 
Sports Illustrated to athlete-rights 
advocate David Mcggyesy), they 
subscribe to a common theme: that 
everyone involved in intercollegiate 
athletics must make a total commit- 
ment to Integrity. 

Otherwise, when the integrity of 
a university or college falls victim to 
“unscrupulous practices and athletic 
scandals,” that institution “loses its 
authority in society,” writes Ernest 
L. Bayer, president of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching. in the book’s foreword. 

In the pages that follow, the es- 
sayists generally agree that integrity 
cannot he imposed from the top 
down, and that individual NCAA 
member institutions-including 
trustees, presidents, athletics direc- 
tors and coaches ~ must take “pri- 
mary responsibility” for compliance 
with Association legislation. 

But several of the authors also 
are quick to point out, as Lapchick 
writes in his introduction. that “to- 
day’s problems in sport are not new. 
nor have they just recently 
bloomed.” 

In fact, the hook’s first two chap- 
ters are dedicated to putting today’s 
ethical issues of college sport into 
historical perspective. The first chap- 
ter, by Washington Post sports 
writer Charles S. Farrell, views the 
NCAA as an organization that has 
evolved partly as a check on institu- 
tional cheating, while the second 
chapter, by Lapchick, focuses on 
the often overlooked role that high 
schools play in providing colleges 
with student-athletes. 

“The Rules of the Game” also 
identities today’s primary “cthicaf 

dilemmas” equity for women in 
athletics, the factor of race, recruit- 
ment of athletes. drug abuse, and 
the power and proliferation of 
agents before finally turning to 
its discussion of how the people 
who run intercollegiate athletics 
(“the principals in the equation”) 
can preserve institutional integrity. 

Meggyesy opens that discussion 
by challenging reformers of sport to 
speak for the athlete’s interests. He 
specifically calls for “honesty and 
fairness,” which he says means rec- 
ognizing that an employer/em- 
ployee relationship exists between 
major revenue-producing sports pro- 
grams and their athletes and that 
“fair compensation” is due. 

Next, Sports Illustrated’s Padwe 
warns his colleagues in the news 
media that they, too, have responsi- 
bilities in theu coverage of college 
sport. He ponders the dilemma of 
sports journalists- that they must 
act both as the social conscience 
and a promoter of sports. 

On the campus itself, the roles of 
coaches and athletics directors are 
considered by Jack Bicknell, head 
football coach at Boston College, 
and Doug Single, athletics director 
at Southern Methodist University. 
Also, the NCAA’s role in helping its 
member institutions achieve “corn- 
plete integrity” in athletics is cm- 
phasized in Schultz’s contribution 
to the book. 

The responsibilities of chief exec 
utivc officers are discussed by Ros- 
cot C. Brown Jr., president of Bronx 
Community College of the City 
University of New York, and by 
Slaughter, who devotes part of his 
chapter to a candid discussion of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission’s 
“uneven” efforts for reform. 

Finally, the book pulls together 
many of the views expressed 
throughout the book to create a list 
of“policy rccommendations,“which 
Lapchick believes will become the 
volume’s “longest-lasting contribu- 
tion”to addressing the ethical prob- 
lems of college sport. 

Included among the recommen- 
dations arc proposals addressed 
specifically to presidents, athletics 
directors and coaches, as well as 
suggestions for addressing special 
issues such as women in athletics, 
race, recruiting and academics. 

“Rules of the Game” is a publica- 
tion of the American Council on 
Education and Macmillan Publish- 
ing Company. Proceeds from the 
$19.95 book are being donated to 
the Center for the Study of Sport in 
Society. 

and are out of an athlete’s system by testing techniques, that if a person 
the time hc or she is tested. wants to take anabolic steroids to- 

Last year, the NCAA checked day, they can cycle those if they 
3,700 athletes and only 0.8 percent know they are going to be tested 
tested positive for drugs, Schultz and probably pass that test.” 
said. Of those who tested positive, Schultz said he expects to see 

“That eight-tenths of one percent (positive 
tests) sounds exciting, sounds great, like 
we’ve done a terrific job. But unfortunately, I 
think we only catch the dumb ones? 

60 percent had used steroids. widespread testing of high school 
Schultz said he was encouraged athletes within a few years. 

by the small percentage hut said not “When it comes right down to it, 
all drug users are being caught. athletics, of all size, shape or form, 

“That eight-tenths of one percent had probably done as good aJob in 
sounds exciting, sounds great, like dealing with that problem as any 
we’ve done a terrific job,” he said. segment of society,” Schultz said. 
“But unfortunately, I think we only “We’ve worked hard, but we’re far 
catch the dumb ones. from conquering that challenge.” 

“There is so much sophistication, Cheating is another challenge 
so many gurus out there that arc facing the NCAA. Schultz agreed 
trying to stay one step ahead of the with a questioner that thcrc is a 

perception that winning schools 
must be cheating, but he said that 
view is wrong. 

“I think the facts show that rvery- 
body doesn’t cheat,” he said. “One 
of the unfortunate things is that 
some of our very visible programs 
have hecn penalized. And that gives 
the aura of suspicion or creates the 
broad brush that everybody is doing 
it.” 

Schultz said the NCAA alone 
cannot stop cheating. It needs help 
horn the schools to keep athletics 
departments clean. 

“We will have it when each insti- 
tution makes a strong commitment 
to compliance and integrity,” Schultz 
said. 

“There will always be people who 
feel pressure to cheat. So I don’t 
think we’ll ever get to the point 
where we’ll totally abolish that. But 
I think wc’rc coming closer and will 
come closer in the years ahead to 
reducing that to a very small pro- 
portion.” 

Freshman ineligibility a must 
Bobby Cremins, head men’s basketball coach 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Des Mornes Sunday Register 

“When freshmen were first made eligible to play, it 
was exciting. But now that I’ve been through it, 1 know 
that making them ineligible is something we’ve got to 
do. It would slow down a lot of the negative things that 
are happening.” 

Phil Rhoade, swimming coach 
Mankato State University 
Letter to NCAA Presidents Commission 

“I believe those of us responsible for intercollegiate 
athletics-coaches, athletics administrators and insti- 
tutional administrators-can and must work within 
the structure of the NCAA to ensure that participation 
in intercollegiate athletics is consistent with the funda- 
mental concept of the studenttathletc. 

.“Based on my Proposition 48 experrences over the 
past two years, I believe that our approach needs to be 
adjusted and rethought, in the best interests of the 
majority of potential student-athletes, in pursuit of 
that goal.” 

The Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, 
president emeritus 
University of Notre Dame 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“We are definitely facing a crisis (in intercollegiate 
athletics). 

“Worst of all, and this is the ultimate in hypocrisy, is 
promising young people an education and then not 
giving them one --standing for values in front of the 
whole country and then showing by your actions that 
you don’t really believe in honesty and values, you 
belicvc in winning and cutting corners and even 
cheating if it’s necessary to get to your low goal. 

“The educational integrity that is squandered in this 
process is one of the greatest sins in higher education 
today.” 
Mike Gottfried, head football coach 
University of Pittsburgh 
USA Today 

“What the Presidents Commission ought to be 
domg is looking for ways to benefit the player, giving 
the Proposal 48 kids a fourth year of eligibility if they 
progress toward a degree, or giving the players some 
kind of insurance if they’re hurt. 

“To me, spring football is the best chance young 
players have to demonstrate, without any game pres- 
sure, that they can improve. If they (the presidents) are 
worried about time constraints, 1 can save them three 
weeks in the fall. Get rid of the open dates and play an 
I I -week season.” 
Mark Bradley, columnist 
The Atlenta Journal 8 Constitution 

“Nobody disputes that there are problems, some of 
them grave, within the (college football) game. Nobody 
wants to see players arrested or schools under NCAA 
investigation or academic standards wantonly flouted. 
What’s wrong needs fixing, and some good people are 

Bobby Cmmins 

trying hard to do that. 
Mike GotWed 

“Prop 48 was a start, albeit a flawed one, to clean up 
scholastic abuse. There’s drug testing before bowls 
now, another overture toward rectitude. The NCAA is 

hitting schools harder than it ever has (with pcnaltres 
for rules violations) As for the conduct of athletes, 
individual behavior cannot be legislated, not in athlct 
its, not in life. Talk about exploitation. Try locking a 
kid m his room, letting him out only for class and 
games. 

“For all its warts, is college football less satisfying a 
venture than boxing, or track and field, or the litigious 
America’s Cup’! Are the game’s excesses enough to fill 
us with disgust, to render null and void the games and 
the scores and the strategies‘? 

“The answer from here is no.” 
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Minorities are told to focus on opportunities, not inequities 
By Jim O’Brien 

There are inequities in athletics, 
but women and minorities should 
focus more on the opportunities 
that exist, participants in a recent 
seminar at Robert Morris College 
were told. 

This was the main message of a 
seminar entitled “Minority Oppor- 
tunities in Amateur, Collegiate and 
Professional Athletics.” 

“There are great opportunities,” 
said Le Roy T. Walker, president of 
The Athletics Congress and chan- 
cellor emeritus of North Carolina 
Central University. “But you have to 
have some luck. That’s when prepa- 
ration and opportunity meet. 

“Everybody has to stop lighting 
the Civil War and see that changes 
arc taking place. The aggressive 
Black should go for the oppottuni- 
ties that have been created.” 

Nora Lynn Finch, associate dii 
rector of athletics at North Carolina 
State University, said, “You have to 
get off on your talents. Don’t focus 
on social injustices. 

“We have to seize opportunities. 
Blacks and other minorities and 
women make great leaders. We’ve 
had openings in the athletics de- 
partment at North Carolina State 
in recent years, but we didn’t get 
applications from these groups. Why 
not? Did they feel they weren’t 
qualified or that they wouldn’t get 
the job? Where there’s opportunity, 
go for it.” 

Other speakers included Donna 
A. Lopiano, women’s athletics di- 
rector at the University of Texas, 
Austin; Delores “Dee”Todd, assist- 
ant commissioner of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, and Arthur Pa- 
dilla, associate vice-president for 
academic affairs, University of 
North Carolina Campus System. 

Statistics were cited that showed 
poor representation on most college 
athletics administrative and coach- 
ing staffs for women and minorities, 
a decline in the number of women 
coaching women’s sports on all lev 
els, and a decline in the number of 
Blacks and minorities seeking higher 
education. 

Lopiano spoke about the ineffec- 
tiveness of Title IX legislation in 
erasing financial inequities in the 
support programs in athletics for 
women and attacked “the myth that 
men’s sports, especially football 
and basketball, pay the way for 
women’s sports.” 

She did not, however, explain 
why SO few schools promote and 
market their women’s programs as 
effectively as do Texas, Tennessee, 
Iowa and Louisiana Tech to attract 
crowds, media, corporate support 

League penalizes 
women’s program 

The Missouri Southern State Col- 
lege women’s tennis team has been 
penalized by the Missouri Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Association, and 
the tennis coach has resigned. 

Missouri Southern State, an 
NCAA Division 11 school, was fined 
$500 and barred from competition 
for the 1990 MIAA women’s tennis 
championship after the conference 
reviewed information about extra 
benefits provided to a player by 
coach Hartford Tunnell. 

The MIAA also limited the school 
to the equivalent of one full women’s 
tennis scholarship for 1990-9 I. 

The conference said other MIAA 
schools would not compete against 
Missouri Southern next year if Tun- 
nell remained coach, but the school’s 
women’s athletics director said Tun- 
nell submitted a letter of resignation. 

NOre 
Lynn 
finch 

and money. 
Walker criticized the NCAA’s 

Proposition 48, which allows ath- 
letes who have not met minimum 
athletics eligibility requirements to 
sit out their freshman year of athlet- 
ics to prove their competency in the 
classroom before they can compete 

again. 
“I don’t want to send out a mes- 

sage to ninth graders that if they are 
outstanding athletes, they don’t have 
to get good grades and good scores 
on their SATs because well make 
exceptions for them,” Walker said. 
“I’ve seen it in Durham, North 
Carolina, where I make my home. 
Students in our high schools have 
to pass five of six courses to be 
eligible for extracurricular pro- 
grams. The first time around, thcrc 
were something like 80 students in 
the city-wide public school system 
who were dropped from the football 
teams. But the next time around, 
after everyone reahzed the school 
superintendent was serious about 
this, the number declined dramati- 
cally. You get what you demand.” 

Finch urged those in attendance 
to do an attitude check. “I remember 

when Lou Holtz, the football coach 
at Notre Dame, was our coach at 
North Carolina State, and he used 
to say, ‘Everybody has a good atti- 
tude until things don’t go well.’ 

“YouLe got to quit saying, ‘I’ve 
been unfairly treated.’ You need 
flexibility. You need confidence and 
enthusiasm. Confidence comes 
when you have proper preparation. 
You need knowledge. 

“I’ve always heen a big fan of 
John Wooden, the former basketball 
coach at UCLA who won all those 
NCAA championships. He said the 
cornerstones of his ‘Pyramid of 
Success’ were industriousness and 
enthusiasm. Commitment and co- 
operation also were building blocks 
in that pyramid.” 

She cited the success stories of 
sports heroes like Billy Jean King, 
the Rev. Bob Richards, Billy Mills 

and Jesse Owens, among others, as 
motivational sources for women 
and Blacks and other minorities. 

“A major prohlcm in college ath- 
letics,“shc said, “is that we’re getting 
away from what’s right and wrong, 
and we’re getting into situational 
ethics. 

“You need mental toughness. 
You’re gomg to be scrutinized. 
You’re going to be criticized. You11 
need to make sacrifices. The hours 
are long; the compensation and 
money arc often short. But if you 
are interested in what you can do 
for others, and not just for yourself, 
then this is the right career for you.” 

O’Brien is the editor of Street & 
Smith j: basketball magazines and 
twdws a class in sports infvmation 
m the sport management program at 
Robert Morris. 
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I-A unbeaten, untied list (II) likelv to be 
By James M. Van Valkcnhurg 
NCAA Ihrector of Statistics 

Notre Dame and Tennessee are 
playing the toughest regular-season 
schedules among the I I Division 
I-A undefcatcd-untied teams 
through Octohcr 7 ‘I hc IISI will 
shrink in a hurry with the major 
confrontations in the commg weeks, 
starting with Air Force vs. Notre 
Dame October 14. 

Other possible perfect vs. pcrfcct 
contests in coming weeks arc Ten- 
ncsscc~Alabama October 2 I, Ar- 
kansas-IIouston October 2X, 
C’olorado-Nebraska November 4 
and Notre Dame-Miami (Florida) 
November 25. 

Only two teams Notre I>ame 
and West Virginia survived the 
19X8 regular season with perfect 
records. They met in the Fiesta 
Bowl, and Notre Dame won. Not in 
53 years, or since 1936, have there 
been no undefcatcd-untied teams in 
the regular season in ma~jor~collcgc 
football. 

Notre Dame‘s overall season 
schedule ranked No. I through Oc- 
tober 7, not only for the perfect I I, 
but for all 106 I-A teams. Its I I 
opponents in 19X9 are 34-14-I for 
.704 vs. other 1-A teams when not 
playing Notre Dame. Tennessee’s 
.h I I is second among the perfect I I 
and eighth overall. 
The list: 
Div. I-A Srhedules: Entire 
Ycrkt I‘mms Part Future Schrd. 
N<ntrc I)amc sxx 7th 704 
trnnc\\cc 675 560 611 

Alabama SO0 hOh 57x 
MI~IIII (i-la ) ,417 hhl 5h5 
(~‘olor;ldlr 551 500 521 
Arkan\ar 500 532 ,521 
Nchraska .SlJO SO0 500 
tlcDLLsIon.. 43x 512 500 
A,r I~crrcc 304 631 .4YI 
North (‘UC, St .1x4 .hhl 4h7 
trc\no St. III 250 27X 

In evaluating the above hst, note 
that Alabama, Arkansas and Hous- 
ton have played only four games 
each; North Carolina State and Air 
Force six each, and the others five 
each. ‘l‘he national midseason mark 
will be reached October 14. 

As the list shows, most of the 
perfect I I have the toughest parts 01 
their schedules yet to go. The most 
cxtrcmc example IS North Carolina 
State. Its I-A toes so far stand IX4 
when not playing the Wolfpack-- 
last among IO I teams playing at 
least nine I-A opponents. But its 
five remaining foes are .667, ninth 
nationally in the future-schedule 
ranking. 

Combining past and future sched- 
ules, the national ranking shows 
Texas second at .670 behmd Notre 
Dame. Next in the toughest-sched- 
ule list are Oregon State .647, South 
Carolina .643, Southern Methodist 
.62X, Virginia Tech ,615, Florida 
State .612, Tennessee .6 I I, and Vir- 
ginia and Washington tied at .604. 
All games vs. teams below I-A arc 
deleted in this compilation. 

Two 1-A teams, Pittsburgh and 
Eastern Michigan, are unbeaten, 
but once tied. 

I-AA perfects 

Liberty is playing the toughest 
schedule not only among the Divi- 
sion I&AA undefeated-untied teams, 
but for all I-AA teams nationally. 
Its I-AA and 1-A foes are 27-12-3 
(.7 IO) so far against I-AA and I-A 
foes when not playing Liberty. 
Maine’s .536 is second among the 
perfects and 16th nationally. Here is 
the list through Sunday, October 8: 
Dir. I-AA Scheduler: Entire 
krfect ‘Teams l’nst b’uture Schcd. 
I.,herty 91 775 710 

Mane 536 575 .snn 
Holy C’r,,u 531 .4x1 5tJn 
Soulhwest MO. St .7X1 542 ,467 

t&rem Ky. 3X’J .5ln 450 
(ia Srruthern 625 375 ,446 

The only game involving current 

Indiana senior Anthony Thomp 
son is the Division I-A scoring 
leader at 14.4 per game 

I-AA perfects finds I.iberty vs~ 
Southwest Missouri State Novem- 
bcr IX. However, Liberty next meets 
S-&l Eastern Michigan, a I-A team, 
October 14. 

In the I l-year history of Ijivision 
I-AA, only eight teams finished the 
regular season with perfect records. 
Four lost in the I-AA play-offs, 
three did not enter the play-offs and 
only one Fastern Kentucky in 
19X2 ~ won the play-offs. 

For evaluation of the current 
perfects list, note that liberty has 
played four games Maine and South- 

Maine’s Mike Buck is the Divi- Albert Fann, Cal State NoHh- Brett Butler: Wabash, is a Divi- 
sion I-AA passing-efficiency ridge, is among Division II kick- sion Ill leader in passing effi- 
leader with 174.6 points off-return leaders ciency and total offense 

Pittsburgh in 1976. 
“That is an clusivc goal lor many 

coaches,” Majors told Jerry Crowe 
of the l,os Angclcs Times. “Very few 
coaches have teams that go 12-O. So 
many things can happen . . . I’d like 
to do it one more time at least. 
But if it doesn’t happen, I don’t plan 
to go out and cut my throat. Never 
know. I might. But I don’t plan to 
now.” 

How does it feel to be a winner 
for the first time in your entire 
college career? “I was paralyted,” 
said Kansas State quarterback Carl 

M 
west Missouri State six each, and 
the othrrs tivc each. 

Citadel is unbcatcn but has one 
tic. 

After Liberty in the national 
I-AA ranking are Wcstcrn Carolina 
at .645, Youngstown State .640, 
Northeastern and Northeast I.oui- 
siana tied at .62X, Western Kentucky 
.5X3, Lehigh .55X, Alcorn State and 
Marshall both ~553, and Colgate 
.549. 
Record passing day 

The nation’s Division I-A passers 
produced an all-time record average 
of 423.4 passing yards per game 
(both teams combined) October 7. 
That smashed the old mark of412.9 
set October 29 last year. Only a 
week earlier, September 30, the cur- 
rent gang of quarterbacks had ap- 
proached the old mark with a 410.8 
day. 

So far this season, the national 
figure is 39 I .6 ~ far above the full- 
season record high of 372.2 in 1985. 
Quotes of the week 

Joy Bellini, mother of current 
junior Matt and former standout 
Mark Bellini, both receivers at 
Brigham Young: “(Coach) I .aVcll 
(Edwards) told me ‘You have given 
us Matthew and Mark- now 
where’s Luke and John?’ I told him 
that if he knew Matt when he was 
young he would know why WC 
stopped after him.” (Ralph Zohrll, 
BriRfiam Yount: SID) 

Notre Dame coach Lou HoIt/ on 
his team’s No. I ranking in the polls: 
“Wasn’t it Shakespeare who said, 
‘Heavy is the head who wears the 
crown’!“’ 

After an O-6 start last year, Ten- 
nessee under Johnny Majors won 
its last five games, then its first five 
this year for a IO-game winning 
streak through games of October 7. 
Now, instead of talk of firing the 
coach, there is talk, a little premature 
given the remaining schedule, of a 
12-O national-championship year 
like the one Majors experienced at 

Straw after his final-play TD pass 
beat Northl‘cxas, 20-17, Scptembrr 
30 for the team’s first win since 
1986, when he was a high-school 
senior in Fairlawn, New Jersey. “1 
felt like crying, I felt like laughing. 
Evcryonc in the stadium was one. 
Thirty thousand people tackled me. 
I had to have two guys drag me off 
the field.” 

Then unbeaten North Texas had 
taken the lead with I:44 left, and 
Kansas State’s winless streak seemed 
certain to reach 31 games. Straw 
was sacked at his eight-yard line 
with less than 90 seconds left, but 
his passes took the team 92 yards, 
despite another sack. “There never 
was a doubt in my mind we would 
score,” he said, tears streaming down 
his face. “Sorry, tellas, but l’m still 
emotional. But for the rest of my 
life, no matter what happens, I 
don’t what could ever be a greater 
feeling than this.” 

Liberty coach Sam Rutigliano, 
after quarterback Paul -Johnson 
forced a pass and had it intercepted 
late in a 19-14 victory over James 
Madison: “Hc should have thrown 
that ball into the lap 01 some blonde 
in the third row.” Kutigliano, a 
tormer NFI, head coach, on coach- 
ing and strategy: “Coaching and 
strategy are not really that impor- 
tant. Great coaches without talent 
will lose to poor coaches with great 
talent. I’VK never seen ajockey carry 
a horse over the finish line.” (Mitch 
Goodmun, Liherrp SID) 

Oklahoma State’s Mike Gundy 
on being a quarterback: “It’s like 
having your own business. There 
are going to be times when it’s not 
productive. Then we can either go 
in a hole and die, or we can get 
better.” (Tim Allen. Bir: Eight Con- 

ference SID) 
Missouri Southern State coach 

Ron Lantz after a lopsided loss to 
Northwest Missouri State: “We 
played an excellent team that exe- 
cuted as well as any we’ve seen. 

Family affairs 
How long has it been since two 

sets of brothers started on the same 
side of the football’? Quarterback 
Don and fullback Doug Hoog corn- 
posed one pair for Cincinnati 
against Rutgers, while the othc1 
pair was offensive guard Chris and 
offensive tackle Jim Carmen. The 
Hoog brothers also hooked up on 
an eight-yard touchdown pass. 
(Brian Tc>tc~r. Cincinnuri u.v.\‘r.rtunt 
SID) 

Identical twms Chris and Rob 
Michalik of Detroit were thr starting 
oflensive guards for Yale against 
Brown. Are there any other identical 
twins starting in college football 
today’? (Stc>ve Illrich. Yule SII1) 

How about a father-son link on 
the SamK coaching staff’? Bill Hun- 
stock, in his fourth year as Augsburg 
coach, was joined this fall by his 
father, Bill Sr., who came out of 
rctircmcnt to become backfield 
coach. His father coached more 
than 30 years at two Cahforma high 
schools. Says Bill: “My father has 
come out on vacation in rcccnt 
years to watch games and help a 
little. I’m excited about having him 
for the whole season. That kind of 
cxperiencc is so valuable.” (Gene 
M~G~ivern, Augshurg SID) 

Emory & Henry coach Lou 
Wacker invited all players and their 
dads to lint the ccntcr of the field 
for a special ceremony at the first 
home game. Every player was intro- 
duced individually and each dad 
was given an Emory & Henry hat 
with his son’sjersey number stitched 
on it. (Putsi Trollinpr. Emor,) X 
Hcwr~y puldic rdurrons clrrec~~or) 

On September 23, 1960, fullback 
.lohnny Johnson Sr. scored three 
touchdowns for San .Jose State in 
its home opener, a 2 I-8 victory over 
Brigham Young. On Scptcmbcr 23, 
1989, fullback Johnny Johnson Jr. 
scored four TDs for San Jose State 
in its home opener, a 41-32 victory 
over Pacific. Johnson Sr. held the 
San Jose career rushing record for 
I4 years at 1,700 yards and now 
ranks fifth. Johnson Jr., now in his 
senior season, IS rapldly closing in 
on his dad’s total. That is a lot of 
coincidence, but here is one sign of 
the times: Junior is 6-2 and 222, 
while his dad played at 5-10 and 
172. Senior scored 29 career TDs 
and junior 22. How many other 
same-school father-son combina- 
tions have topped 50 TDs? (Irrw- 
rence Fan, San Jose State SID) 

Academic standouts 
Anthony Cooley, North Carolina 

Central’s standout receiver, is a 3.560 
student (4.000 scale) in biology. He 
says a three-year stint in the Navy 

cut soon 

taught him to make academics his 
hrst priority: “The real world gives 
you a bit mot-c maturity. Sports is a 
nice avenue, but above all, I’m here 
to get my academic degree.” (Wulluce 
Dooler~ Jr.. North Curdmu Central 
SID) 

California wide receiver Michael 
Smith, a 3. I80 student in physiology 
and anatomy, faced Miami’s (Flor- 
ida) rugged defense September 16, 
then took the Medical COIIK~K Ad- 
missions Test (MCAT) the nKXt day 
in Miami, because the team charter 
flight was not expected back in San 
Francisco until 7 a.m. (k’win RP- 
nruu, C‘ulifi~rniu S/L)) 

Nichols senior free saiety David 
Kane, fourth nationally in intercKp- 

tions a year ago, has a career grade- 
point average of 3.9X0. (Jim Scnvqy, 
Nichols SID) 
Can you top these? 

Talk about a big-play man. Fas[ 

Stroudsburg wide receiver Dennis 
Mailhot, aJunior from Shaftsbury, 
Vermont, is averaging 3 I .9 yards on 
seven catches, 38.8 on five punt 
returns and 34.5 on four kickoff 
returns and has scored six touch- 
downs in the last three games. ‘I hey 
came on a 90-yard kickoff return; 
punt returns 0168 and 62 yards. and 
pass receptions of 35, 47 and 68 
yards. (Pew Nwrns. E&r Shrouds- 
burg SID) 

How about tour touchdowns in a 
span of 94 seconds’? Wisconsin- 
Plattcvillc quarterback Brad Taylor 
started it with a five-yard scoring 
run, capping a 73-yard drive. Wis- 
consin-Stevens Point quarterback 
Kirk Baumgartner, the Division III 
career record-holder in passing and 
total-offense yardage, responded 
just two plays and 2X seconds later 
with a 62-yard ‘I‘D pass to Barry 
Rose. Two plays later, Taylor hit a 
7 I -yard TD pass. Undaunted, Baum- 
gartner threw a 74-yard TD to ROSK 

on the first play. (Cruig Rdwrrs. 
Wisconsin-Srevens Point SID) 

Houston junior Cornellous 
Price is the Division I-A inter- 
ceptions leader 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of October 7 

Division I-A individual leaders 
RUSHING ̂ . - FIELD GOALS 

FGA FG 

17 1: 
17 10 

1: 1: 
16 11 
13 12 
15 12 
14 11 
10 9 

11 z 
12 9 
16 9 

L : 0 7 

CAR 

‘E 
131 

74 
102 

‘!i 

1: 

74” 
06 

I:: 

i: 
101 

ii 
101 
133 

03 

IN1 
PC1 

Greyy McCallum Oregon 
John Kasay. Georgia.. 
Romaji Anderson. Houston 
Todd Wrr ht. Arkansas.. 

II Kevin NIC oil. Central Mrch 
Cary Blanchard, Oklahoma St 
Dawd Fuess. Tulsd 
Jason Hanson, Washington St 
Chris Gardockl. Clemson 
Doug Piaff, Aruona : 1. 
Mickey Thorn&. Vlrqlnra Tech 
Carlos Huerla. Mlaml (Fla ) 
John McCallum Washmyton 
John Ho 

P 
kins. Stanford 

J II Car son, Mrchryan : 
PhIlIp Doyle. Alabama 
Ira Adler, Northwestern 

PUNTRETURNS 

Dwight Plckens. Fresno St 
Eddle Brown, La Tech,, Jr 9 

011s Taylor. Ok/ahoma 
Wesley Carroll Mraml (Fla J ;; 1: 

Jeff Campbell Colorado 
Jeff Graham. bhro State 

Sr 12 
Jr 9 

Ton James Mrssrss~p I St 
C tieathersboon. Hous on P 

Fr 22 
Jr PO 

Jumor Robmson, East Caro 
Shannon Wolfe, Akron 2 1: 

Cornrl~us Price, Houston 
Bob Navarro Eastern Mlch 
Chris Dorrnrl~y. Vanderbdt 
Walter Brrg9s Hawar, 
Leroy Butler. klorlda St 
Marvin Bowman, Clnclrmatl 
Mark Carrier. Southern Cal 

Rob Thomson, Syracuse., 
Hem 

i 
Jones, llhnorr 

Ron Icard, Washrrqton St 
Robert O’Nrrl. Clemson 
Ed GIVWS, Army 

Fr 
Jr Jr 4 

Sr 4 
KICKOFF RE;~R$ 

~~&%r%?$?e Dame ,S; ; 
Ron Gray. Arr’Forcc 
Ton Smith Southern M&s 
M r Nelsoi~ Colorado 

So IO 

Marcus Mlckel. Va Tech 2; ! 

TD AVG 
2 44 57 
0 33 75 
13230 
0 30 50 
1 30.22 
02950 
12663 
0 28 75 

ISE 
02791 
1 27 71 
02738 

AVG 

2: 

ii; 
44 15 

i% 
4381 
43 70 
4348 
43.15 
42 77 
42 72 
42 58 

Jr 

SCORING 
CL G 
Sr 4 

4 i 

Fr 6 
Sr 6 
Fr 5 

p ; 

2 z 
Sr 6 

“F”, i 
Jr 5 
Sr 5 

$ 1 

;: 4’ 

:: : 

Junior Robmson. East Cdro Sr 12 354 

Eddle Brown La Tech 
Alan Grant. Stanford 

Anthony Thompson, IndIana 
Emmanuel Hazard. Houston 
Roman Anderson. Houston 
Dee DOWIS, Atr Force.. 
Jarndl Farmer, Hawall 
Greg Johnson, Arr Force.. 
Darrln Wagner. San Dleyo St 
Blarse Br ant, Iowa St 
Mike Ga 2 616. Oklahoma 
Errc Bleniemy, Colorado 
Carlos Huerta. Mramr (Fla ) 
Jason Hanson, Washmgton St 
Steve Broussard. Washmyton St 
Greuu McCallum. Oreoon 
Todd%ght, Arkansa?. 
Malt Belhnr Errgham Young. 
Anthony Johnson, Notre Dame 
Bob ChrIstIan. Northwestern 
Oenms Smith. Utah 
Mike Prmale. Cal St -Fullerton 

Greg Pease Army 
Tim Luke, Colorado SI 
Robbte Keen. Cahformd 

Division I-A team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

‘“‘6 E: 
5 614 
7 611 
9 524 

11 542 

: z%i 
14 641 
IO 707 
11 517 
11 561 
11 530 

6 592 

!3 5: 

ii si 
5 614 
5 652 
5 536 

YDS 
2239 

1%! 

:ii 
1540 
1221 
1720 
1720 
1662 
1338 
1598 

E 

1% 

1% 
961 
9% 

;; YDSPG 559 8 
11 
2: % 

12 f% 

z 15 8.3 

11 9 f% 
1; 267 6 

1; 
s% 
765 2 

: 247 261 4 a 
4 247 8 

i % 
7 239 5 

TO YDSPG 
2 91 2 
z 1098 1028 

3 1138 

: 1% 

A 1243 1253 
ii 1376 127 4 

i 1400 1458 
4 1460 
1 1464 

: 1474 147 5 
z 147 6 

lM0 
6 1500 

R Cl Lash%,bklahoma 
Srran Stacy, Alabama.. 
Darrell Thompson. Mlnnrsota 
Sheldon Canley, San Jose St. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY run3 TO RATING 
PCT POlNTS 
ig 1633 

E 

7 92 7 45 E 
542 

E 
1E 
148.4 

5 76 1475 
625 1429 

E 1422 1413 

:z 1% 
6 59 1390 
7 69 1385 
7 02 137 9 
4 07 137 3 
6 57 1361 
8 55 1359 
559 135 1 

621 1 25 $2 

VDS/ 
INT CL G 

2: 
Jr 4 
Jr 5 
Fr 5 

2 E 
Sr 4 
Fr 5 

Sr 4 
so 5 
Jr 4 
Fr 5 
Jr 6 
Fr 5 

ATT 
CI.lr 

PC1 

i%l 

Ei 
61 70 
70 46 

zi2 
62 59 

ZE 
61 11 
54 07 
53 77 

Ez 
5175 
591 
61 31 

2% 

:% 

Shawn Moore. Vlr 

Dan Speltz. Cal St.& 
Mafor Harris. West Va 
Reggae Slack, Auburn 
Alex Van Pelt. Pittsburgh 
Kelly Donohoe. Kansas 
Flv~s Grbac. Michigan 
Dan McGwrre. San Dreyo St 
Brownmg Nagle, Loursv~lle 
Mark Barsottl. Fresno St 
Garrett Gabriel. Hawall 
Gary Hollmysworth. Alabama 
K le Morrrs. Florrda 
x art Veatch. San Jose Si 
Bret Johnson. UCLA 
Scott Mitchell. Utah.. 
Todd Marmovrch Southern Cal 
5111 Musyrave, Oregon 
Dan Enos. Mrchlgan St 

5 
106 

91 

1:: 
123 
137 
269 

1: 
80 

PASSING I DEFE :NSE 
YDS/ 

ATT 
40 

:: 
51 
66 

2: 

4556 
91 

:: 
6.2 

:i 
i0 

i: 
53 

Flondd 
Houston 
Vrrgrnra Tech 
Kerrlucky 
Mrchlgan 
Georgra 
llllnols 
Auburn 
Oklahoma.. .:. 
Kansas St 
New Mexico St ” 
Mlaml 

i 
Ohlo) 

Wake ores1 
Mlaml (Fla ) 
Rutgers 
Syrdcurc 
North Caro 
IndIana 
M~ss~ssrppr St 

G 

d 
5 
4 

ATT 
113 
1.50 
1lX 

w 
I5 

.z 

1: 

ii 
101 
118 
142 
124 

Fl 
89 

141 

INT PC1 
to 478 
14 367 

5 425 

: zi: 

; 2; 
3 533 
5 394 
2 658 
5 531 
2 564 
3 525 

12 406 
3 556 

z z2 
7 539 
7 496 

YDS 

4”: 
Y9 
455 
433 
495 
497 

% 
688 
703 

:?I 
732 
737 

:2 
6ca 
750 

RECEIVING 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAlNED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

FUM INT TOTAL FUM INT TDTAL /GAME 
Houston 
lndiarra ‘i ‘: :: : ! 1 is! 
Army 14 1 250 
Loulrvlllr 4’ ; : i 2 25 
North Cato St 11 11 2 
Clcrnaon 6 12 I8 : 

; 
I ‘! ski 

NE SCORING DEFENSE T PUNTING 

Colorado.. 
Washington St 
Wyomm9 
Northwestern 
South Care 
1owaSt 
Colorado 51 
Mlchlgan 
Hawalt 
Brrgham Younq 

PUNTS AVC 
17 474 
26 454 
40 442 
14 420 
35 434 
23 415 
25 427 
16 398 

s: ::: 

RN? 
6 

1: 
6 

15 

t: 
3 

14 
8 

YDS NET 
RET AVG 

35 454 
33 442 

5? 2: 
113 401 

31 401 
83 394 
IO 392 

:z :i: 

Houston 
Penn St 
Midrn lFld ) 
Oklahoma 
Auburn 
Tennessee 
Flortda 
Vlrgrma Tech 
IndIana 
Southern Cal 

RI& Isaiah. Toledo 
Gordy Wood, Wyomln 

9 Brad Games, Vanderbl t 
Denms Smith. Utah 
Michael Prerce, T~rlane 
Robert Clatborne San Dreao St 
Bobby Slaughter. Loulslaria Tech 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Mrke Prln lc Cdl St ~Fullerton 
E 

:: “6 RUSH 
Sheldon anley. San Jose St Jr 4 :: 
Chuck Weatherspoon. Houston Jr 4 
Anthony Thumpboo lndldnd 

E 

Andrew Greer, Ohlo 
Emmanuel Harard. Houston 

;: i 502 
4 

Darrm Wagner. San Orego St :: 42: 
Elalse Bryant, Iowa St : 688 
OarIn Brr htmorr. Nrv~Las Veqah 

I! 
2 5 

Carwell ardner, Lou~svtlle Sr 4 %i 
Emmltt Smith. FlorIda.. Jr 5 610 
Trrdncr Mdthrs. New Mcxlco St 6 
Mike Gaddls, Oklahoma 
Raghlb Ismall. Notre Dame 

;; : 6: 

Jerry Mays Gear la Tech 
Don Rfley, Crntra Mlch .‘. Q 2: 4 

415 
5 515 

Bob Chrrrtldn, Northwestern .I1 4 
Make Mayweather, Army Jr 4 % 
Aaron Craver. Frrsno St Jr $ 5% 
Dan BItTon, Tujlsa Jr 6 
Steve Broussard. Wa&ngton St Sr 6 55: 
Pdt Newman. Utah St St 5 
Clifton Smith, Utah Jr 6 52; 
Rlcky Ervin;. Suuthrrrr Cdl Jr 5 .547 

REC 
175 

tit 

1:: 
674 
123 
ID8 

1:: 
137 
577 

3403s 
103 
206 

71 
13 

170 

:0”2 

Fi 
89 

YDS 
1332 

EY 

1% 
674 
871 

:z? 
599 
747 
H92 
742 
724 
578 
721 

% 
691 
828 
828 
687 
818 
t%l 

IDIAL OFFI 
YOS YOPL 
1759 768 
l&l8 836 
1703 771 
1644 599 
17Dd 734 
y; y; 

1%; $$j 

1;:; E 
1486 739 
988 6Dii 

1233 632 
1469 5 12 
12tx 628 
1437 5 to 
1172 792 
1177 558 
1394 5 II 
1160 550 
1160 525 
1323 554 

iNSt 
TDR’ 

21 
12 

;f 

10 

1; 

i 

1: 
6 

1: 
6 

15 

: 
8 
6 
6 
6 

YDSPG 

%2 
19775 

1%! 
16850 
l&l20 
159 20 
lM40 
149 75 
149 40 
14867 
14840 
144 I30 
14450 
144 20 
14375 
141 ou 
13620 
138w 
138W 
136 40 
13333 
13620 

YDSPG 
439 50 

%i 

23; ii 
2/o 17 
264 40 
X36/ 
256 75 
75 60 
255 00 
247 67 

::; X8 
244 83 

;.z :i 
234 40 

22 
232 00 
232 00 
220 M 

rDSPG 
1864 
1974 
1930 
2112 
212 5 
2240 

$2: 

:% 
2548 
2550 

% 

SE 
271 8 
2805 

$73; 

VDS 
296 
125 
102 
175 
194 

% 
220 

174 

TD AVG 
1 269 
1 208 
I 204 
0 194 

i 1:: 
1 148 
0 147 
0 145 
0 143 

KICKOFF 
TD AVG 

: E 
0 268 
1 247 
1 242 

i E: 
n 739 
0 236 
0 236 

Mraml lFla J 
FlorIda 
Vrr 
Okahoma i9 

,“,a Tech 

Houston 
Nebraska 
Alabdmd 
Mlchtoan. 
Aubuin 
Southern Cal 
Arkdnub 
IndIana 
l1111101~ 
Notre Dame 
Georqld 
Clemson 
Eastern Mlch 

Notre Dame 
Vlrgrnla Tech 
Colorado 
Southern Mrzs 
MI:SIS:I~~I St 
East Caro 
Syracuse 
Ore on 
Cw 7 14 Mlch 
South Cdru 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
Kentucky 4 272 1122 41 

Plttsburqh 5 PennSt 5 $7 1:; g 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg~passlng 

Player 
Player. Team (0 

Andre Ware, Houston (Arizona St, Sept 23) 68 
Sreve Smlh Stanford (Notre Dame Dct 7i 68 

CAR 
14 

;: 

;z 
115 

ii 
1H 
55 
22 
71 

PLS 

;: 
221 

2z 

2 

:: 
195 
216 
201 
163 
195 
267 
192 
767 
148 

2 
211 

% 

Rushmg and parsmg 
Rushlog and passing plays 
Hushlnq and passmq yard5 
Rushln play? 

3, Net IUS mg yards 
Passes attempted 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G 

Hou;ton 4 
FTS 
736 
231 

% 
218 

E 
191 
775 
180 
169 
132 
164 
1M 

1: 
161 
192 
155 
123 

Nehrarka 
AII Force 
Hawall 
Fresuo St 
Colorado 
Mlaml (Fla ) 
Dklallornd 

San DIego St 
Soulhrrrl Cdl 
Arkansas 
Utah 
E&t Cdrb 
North Caro St 
Pltl;burqh 
San Jose St 

Pdssos completed 
Passlug yards 
Recelvlng and ret.& 
Passescaught 
Recelvlng yards 
Punt relurn yards 
Krckoff return yards 

Dan Speltl. t?al St F&ton (Utah $1, Oc, 7) 
Iy Detmer. Brlqhdm Younq (WashIngton St Sept 7) 

42 
91 

Fmmanuel Hazard. Houston lAr~rorld St Scpl 23) 
Alex Wrl ht. Auburn (Pdcrfrc. Scpt 9) 

VJ 
72 

Chuck eatherspoon, Houston Arlzooa St Se I 23) 
4 t Marcus Mrckel, Vlrglnla kch (r, emsov. Scpl 1 ) ::: 

Total 
559 
626 
I44 

7? 

E 

Net rushing ards 
Houstorr*l6nrona !t Se;t $3, Passloo yar B 3 

Rushlny and pass~ny yards 
Fewest rush-pass yard: allowed 

Air FoI‘cP’ San OIL o St’, Se t 2) 

Houston (Arllona St, Se t 73) 
Clemson iFurman. Sept ) 
Houston (AIILUIII St, Sr!pt 23 

Polrrts scored 

Jcrcr;ly Lcdch, New Merlco 
Rich Dackln, Rowl~ng Green 
Ron IlIe: Terdj Chrlrtlan 
Brett Favre. Southern Mtss 
‘Touchdown: responslblc for 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of October 7 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

R 
I 

an Weeks Tennessep Tech :: 2 ’ 
S cvc Chr~sl~c. Wrllrdrrr R  Mrry Sr 5 
Llew,ey Klern Marshall 
Robcrl Forko\. Youriq;lowr~ Sl “s:: 
Mall Bombard. Idaho SI Sr 5 
Mrkc El&k. 6015~. SI so 5 
Jason Crnmer, tartern Wxh so 4 
Jd;orr H,rrrell. Lrberly 
Ray 0 Ale:in Eastern Ill 5: i 
Edwdrd Perk-. Yalt: so 4 
Mrck 
ChuL t: 

Penaflor, Northern Arrl Sr 5 
Rdwl~r~bor~. S F Au;lrri SI su 5 

Jame’. tlrowt~, Davrdson Fr S 
KII k Duct. Morrl.lnd 50 6 

INTERCEPTIONS 
:qA, :g rJ$ FCPC Cl G NO YOS TO 

7 50 Spencer Fll~son, Northeast L,i Jr 5 5 23 0 
I2 9 750 I 80 Jdsorr Ellrotl. Ed>l~.rr\ W&I Sr 4 4 114 0 
9 a 8~9 H,chard Huff Valr Sr 4 4 0 

10 8 800 3 Jtmmy Thorna:,. Alcorn SI 
12 H 667 13 R 615 2: Bt’tch Maywald. SouIhwe~.t Te* St 

;’ 
Lclonr: Srdbcrr Pcnrlbylv~lr~l~ J: 

: : ;i 
’ 

ii 
33 0 

9 f, 667 1 so Marcus Shrpp, f oulhwest Mo St su h 5 
1:; 

1 

9 G 667 I 50 Oaryl stewart. Vllldnova Sr 5 4 38 9 a a89 1 33 Rdrldell Boorlr. G,l sou1t1t!rn St 5 4 37 b 

u 5 625 1 25 Chrrs Mdrucd. Holy Cross SI !! 4 32 7 6 as7 1 20 Mrkr Babb Wrhet St SI 5 4 25 i 
9 G 667 I 20 Odw Mu, hy, Holy Cro;: 

K,lrt Schu P I FaC.tPrn Wa;h 
r, Li 4 If> II 

y 6 
2: 

1 20 so 4 3 105 
12 7 I 17 F~IIX r,rrh,ir~~ rerlrrs;see rech Sn 4 3 5s il 

Hrram Pnrtrr Northrxic.t L<I Sr 1 3 41 Sll,lrrrrunWalkcr.Crladel So 4 3 39 i 

‘2 
421 

E6 

% 
5% 
563 

g 
517 
410 
5% 
192 
390 
481 
339 
413 
370 
441 
520 
432 

VDSPG 
151 17 
140 33 
136 75 

1% 
173 60 
11983 
11700 
;;lsy; 

101 tlo 
10340 
10230 

99 a3 
‘JR h7 
97 50 
47 40 
97 25 
!?.I ho 
92 50 
aa 20 
n66/ 
86 40 

PTPG 
14 40 
14 00 
13 20 
12 110 
II 20 
10 00 

E 
9 00 
8 a0 
a 40 

2; 
iI 40 
a 00 
8 00 
I 60 
7 50 
7 40 
7 25 
7 20 
7 20 
7 20 

PUNT REl 
lMrn I7 per 9amP) 
Trm Oko. Pcrms lvdnrd 
Tony Cnnk. Nnrt Y, Texaz 
11rn E 

I 
rrlorr. Oelawarr SI 

Mrke rmth. Towson St 
Troy Jonas, McNesss Sr 
Krrk Odv~nporl. Soulhcrrr 

E~~;~~~~~~~~l~ 
I 

DO” Tllollla: w  care 
John GrIman. Delaware 
Al Edwards, NW La 
Rdl h I.\urrrra, Odvrdyon 
HK tl Harr,?, tasl lenr, St 
Cldr Alcxdndcr MS V,rI St 
Honald Davrs Lamar 

‘URNS 

Et No 4 y’)s 73 
Jr 7 174 
Sr 8 132 
Sr 10 147 
SI 19 277 

su 10 135 
FI 14 183 
Fr 13 155 
Jr 17 1411 

Su II 123 
Sr 6 64 
5, II 117 
Jr 14 148 
sr 9 95 
SI 11 115 
Jr 12 125 

II) AVG 
0 ia25 
n 11/l 
0 1650 
11410 
3 1458 
11350 
11307 
01192 
11167 
0 II fa 

i 2% 
0 1057 
0 1056 
1104s 
0 1042 

KICKOFF RI 
iMrn 12 per ame) 
Chrrs P~crcc. hodr lal~rrd ii 

ETIJRNS 
CL N: VD$ TO AVG 
h ’ 

<A r 76 ; 226 815 AZ 2 31 35 
2 9 9 281 25d 02822 1 31 22 

lb 7 I94 0 2r I1 
St 8 218 02725 
:: 1s 8 2lJ9 391 2 0 26 26 07 13 

SC, 13 336 0 7s a5 
So 6 155 0 25 83 

y I 17 10 305 253 01547 02530 

PUNTING 
‘MI,, 3 6 per garnu, 
Scott Todd Jama: Marirson 
Jody Farrr~rr. Murrl~rta 
Brunl Chuhanruk, Wctrcr St 
Sedn Fa Conrle~rlcul 
Fred Mc rrr. Jackron :I x 
Dave Amodro, Pennsylvam,, 
Oarrcn Svcrrdaur. Morrl~&r 51 
Paul Azhury. Southwest Tex St, 
Pump Tudor: Trrrrr Xhdll 
Bart t? tadley tam Hnir-.tnn 91 
Mrko Krausr. Wcslerrl Ill 
Trar.y Graham Tcnnesrse Tech 
Arthur Avant Southerri B H 
Todd Oav!;. Wr:atr:rrr Ky 

CL NB 
Jr 22 
Sr 32 
.I1 33 
Jr 28 
Jr 28 
SI 11 
rr 3.5 
Fr .x0 

su 31 
Sr 41’ 

2; :; 
Jr 35 
SI 411 

Robbre Andrews. F Ky 
Odvrd Pr~rrru~. Samtord. 
S Habersham Term Xhati 

SCORING 

“: G I 5 
sr 3 
Jr s 

su 6 
St 5 
Sr 4 
.II !I 
51 4 

:: 4 

Jrrome lonl1r1 Ho5tnn II 
Rnhhrr Jackson. Tuw:,or\ SI 
Troy Jones McNeerr St 

Division I-AA team leaders L.rrry Ccr\lur\. S F Au:,lrrr $I 
OxveIl Huffman Noc.tr,n IJ 
Jeff .Jot,ri,on, Vrllsrrova 

Jcroirr~: Clevclmd. Alcorrr 51 
Steve Chw.t~a. WIllram b Mary 

PASSING OFFENSE 
Y’S/ 

RUSHING OFFENSI 

Sourhwe;l MO St 
G CAR YDS A; 
6 ,347 71110 ‘7”o ‘ET; II 3326 

2 299 257 a a 
20 245 5 

1: 237 235 3 5 

1: 7YR 2338 
20 232 3 

1; 229 225 2 4 
10 223 5 

5 2195 

1: 7153 2128 
10 2104 

1: St!! 
H  7n7 A 

TO YOSPG 
19 371 : 
13 33s 0 
13 3212 
i 322 3162 0 

II 312 7 
13 311 2 
IO 292 5 

I 791 8 
11 2W6 

2Wh 
9 249 2 
x 748 1 

1: 247 3 
?4h n 

7 245 0 
17 734 7 

t 239 737 3 0 
II 233 0 

TO YOSPG 
3 1063 
3 1082 
; I 112.3 04 6 

4 1132 
6 1154 

: 1163 1168 
3 1178 
; 1198 1250 1190 

I 1264 
5 1282 
3 17H7 
6 1310 
1 1.31 0 
: 132 151 h 0 

Id&o 
Lehtqll 
Montana 
Holy Cru;: 
Weber Sl 
S F Au:.lrri SI 
Ldmdr 
Hucknell 
Lrhcrl 
msa f t 
Boston LI 
Collllecllrur 
Colgatr 
M,i,ray St 
VIllannv,l 
Towson Sl 
Jacksun St 
Alcortr 51 
Morehead St 
Ldfavrllr 

G ATT 
6 238 
5 7ofJ 
6 267 
5 189 
5 2$2 
5 185 
6 275 
4 132 
1 143 
$ 213 
5 195 
s 1114 
5 165 
h 705 
5 169 
5 169 
G 172 
4 107 
5 172 
5 153 

CMP 
143 
120 
I54 
116 
126 
101 
145 

;; 

177 
109 

1:; 
lc6 
91 
90 
57 
‘99 
a4 

INT PC1 YUS 
S 60 1 2230 
R 5&3 1675 
h 5/l lrxi 
6 61 4 1610 

11 500 1581 
$ 578 1561 
8 527 1867 
5 591 1170 
3 643 1167 

14 461, 1443 
6 boo 1403 
9 592 1246 
5 545 1241 
R 493 14&f 

11 627 1230 
8 53 8 177s 
7 523 1438 
2 53 3 957 
5 523 11&5 
7 549 I165 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
PMF1 

TL r; 

2: ; 
Jr 4 
Jr 4 
SI 4 
Jr 5 
5 4 

so 5 
51 5 
Sr 5 
Jr G 
St 5 
Jr 5 
Jr 5 
Jr G 

:: 5 
SI 5 

111.11 

ATT CMP PC1 
124 H5 I !I5 
221 135 61 09 

2; 38 53 53 5672 54 

129 16 5891 
1:; 40 iti 51 6500 95 

1; 114 106 6230 5922 
198 117 5909 
158 85 53 60 
143 79 $524 
192 II5 5990 
157 88 .s605 
253 14R sa50 

76 39 51 32 
1: 99 42 6429 1385 

74 41 5$41 
130 77 5923 
100 5.3 5300 
112 
141 E zl:: 

.JI 4 

.II LI 
Fr 5 
:r 4 
sr 5 

YOSi 
INI PCT YOS ATT ^. i 226 “I, 2167 111-t 981 946 

: : iA 2: % 
5 388 1136 8Rl 
1 1 30 677 8 79 
3 7 50 995 8 29 
6 328 1597 &73 
5 279 15113 847 
8 404 1615 8 16 
7 443 1318 834 
6 420 1102 771 
G 3 13 1376 7 17 
4 75s 1212 772 
4 158 I851 732 
4 5 26 666 8 7f, 

lo” 6: 1% ;:; 
3 4 OS 
6 462 

;;i ;; 

2 2 00 789 789 
5 446 808 721 
4 784 1009 716 

TB RATING 
IO PC1 POINTS 
10 LiO6 174 6 
19 860 167 3 

R UOH 156 5 
5 746 t539 

10 i75 150 I 
6 779 1489 

6 2; ’ 1489 1453 
11 615 145 1 
13 657 1412 
IO 633 1359 
10 699 1347 
11 5 73 1328 
a 510 1376 

‘: 4!4 5 ‘!t 132 131 4 8 
6 769 130 9 : 584 1309 

5 41 1305 8 6 15 1298 

! 4 00 1285 
.% 1265 

1264 

IMIII 15 ,111 per &tmr) 
bhke Hirr,k Mame 
lohrr Frrc:,r. lddho 
Freddrr McN?rr Alrorn St 
Hrr:k M&h;. &or, St 
Szntt Airchulhach l~lrckr,ell 
Frdnkrr Orzbubk Furrn~rl 
Paul Johnsnn I rherty 
Tom C~,rr.r:ro. Hrily Cros\ 
Todd Hanrmel S F Au:trn St 
Todd Brurrrrur. Lchrqh 
Shawn Gregory. Jackson Sl 
Frdnk Eaur. Ldfa 
Stan Greene. 50s on u Y 

ette 

Odvc Goodwrn. Colyalc 

E~y&FTil~;~~s~~ T‘c,, 

Krrk Schulz. Vrllarrova 
Joel Sharp. Princeton 
Scott Oavts, North lexa? 
RIII ver atlImo. oe1awarr 
Roger a dlddccr Mds>dr.hir;etts 
Grrq Wyall Norlhr,rn A~I/ 

Ydlr 4 735 H94 : 
Tpnr,ec,see Ttch” 4 202 878 ’ 
PrlrlWlOrl 4 216 861 46 
MrNec?~ St 5 232 IDS4 4 G 
snulll Caru St ‘i 262 1052 40 

~~;;ll~llrlq 
Vd 4 Illldry 

5 5 187 192 1043 I050 55 56 
G 354 1241 35 

RUSHING DEFENSE PASSING DEFENSE 
V”c,, TD YOSPG 

4 50 0 
3 52 0 

6 i, :7: 
1 

i 
k”B 
a00 

s a8 900 5 

I 93 95 97 3 2 2 

5 3 E 

: It’;; 
6, l&6 
t7 IOU0 
2 1127 1126 

2 Cf,, Y&: A)1G 

5 173 760 1: 
6 225 418 19 
5 l&17 3s / 2 J 
5 I57 3/9 24 
5 170 334 22 
4 134 320 24 
6 215 531 25 
2 1; ;;i $” 

.6 2D4 571 2; 
$ 217 486 22 
5 182 495 2 I 
L, 7llll 499 2 4 
5 197 521 ?6 
s 190 $25 2 x 
5 2C6 528 2 ti 
5 lar 540 3 0 
5 186 563 30 

Mrddlc [1znn St 
Iiowald 
1*,,,1 1:1,.111 
re0rrcs,ee st 
Rhode Island 
SUUlh Cdro SI 
TPX Southern 
Appdlachran Sl 
Crtadcl 
Wu;lcrrl Ill 
Ca Sorrthern 
Brow,, 
H0510” u 
Morqdn St 
turman 
wz:trrn Cd,” 
Nr:vctd<t Rrno 
Northr:rr, lowa 
Southen h H 

.__ 
G ATT CMP IN1 PCI YDS ATT 
h 147 61 10 415 638 43 
5 III 45 7 414 Yl 49 
5 1114 b 447 ‘4 53 
b 109 ii J 440 674 62 
5 90 41 7 456 566 6.3 
5 u‘l 37 7 440 577 69 
6 128 55 

i 12’ 
z 
37 

: i:: 7: 

6 440 471 58 S6 
61: 58 9 450 714 55 
5 116 52 to 44.3 599 52 
: 1; 39 7 574 500 74 

:: 1: iii % 
55 

h 131 
id 

59 
5 Ill 5 486 Ml 58 
S 111 46 13 414 655 59 
5 I24 /u 5 565 655 53 

5 120 50 
660 55 

5 128 46 ii i:’ 5 658 52 

YOS 
443 
474 
576 
573 
309 
602 

g; 

439 
482 
‘797 
330 
342 
1R2 
:319 
461 
437 
;;; 
.?4/ 
391 
446 
795 

RECEIVING 
LTPG 

9 20 
n 40 
667 

:; 

E 
6 33 
6 25 
670 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
5 no 
5 75 
5 so 
5 40 
5 40 
3 33 
520 

:a: 
5 00 
5 00 

YOSPG 
71100 
208 67 

1:: 2 
166 7s 
163 40 
161 60 
152 00 
149 00 
141 15 
14s to 
143 Cl 
1.3 a3 
13/ 00 
134 GO 
13425 
131 SO 
127 40 
123 ho 
12183 
l?l 83 
12100 
11950 

VOSPG 
345 6/ 
34OGO 

E ‘51 
301 17 
295 20 
2as III 
283 75 

ZE 
249 20 

% i! 
233 a3 
233 20 
231 00 

% Pi 
219 20 
21s 25 
21120 
210 60 

Peter Macon Wpbpr St 
Darer, Altrerl tir,‘~.1r,rr II 
~;I,,15 toid, I ,1111A1 
Steve WIllIanl:> wr:tr;r, Ill 
Torn Parkor Dartmurth 
Ire Allerr. Id.lfro 
Kd\r:y Dunn. Iddho 
Hryan Key5 Pennsylvanra 
M&l Lc;;. ~olurrrb~~ 
Mark Drdm, Conncctrcut 
Rrm.drl LcwI:.. Jdr.ksun St 
Chrl? I atfert 

Y 
I amar 

Kcvrrr Co:,ful o Lctrrytr 
Tony Couk. Nnrllr texas 
Errr Grccir. Lrbcrty 
M.itt Clark Montana 
nob varnuo ILzlllqll 
Wirrky Whrtc. Brr~sr: St 
I erny Krnard I rl,erty 
O~rvcll Huflrr~,rrr Bo~tr~r\ U  
Mrkc Nrrlan Cnnnectrrcirt 
George: Gla/r, Prarrrr View 
Andru Motlr:y, Mar\hdll 
lnckre Harrrr Norrhea..r I a 

P~llll:YiVdllld 3 112 3.38 3n 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Ii PI AYC VllS PI/r. 

Lctllull 5 393 2716 

;t 

6 
5 
b 
5 

; 

: 
5 
6 
h 
4 

450 2941 
385 2449 
407 2832 
380 2297 
471 2779 
375 22M 
4y.s 7637 
3tl 21W 
x2 7141 
4.37 2531 
466 7514 
7/h 16% 
378 2047 
3511 7o:xj 
276 1625 
/b1 1622 
364 1987 
3/H 1% 

1. ,, 

fS 

/ 0 
60 
58 
59 

t!Ei 
59 

:: 
GO 
5 4 
5H 
59 
5H 
55 
57 

._.. 
‘I’!! 

1; 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TIIRNOVERS GAINED ILlKNDVtHS LUSI MARGIN 

INT TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL /GAMt 
1: 21 19 4 4 7 3 h 7 ? /: 

18 
18 

r 
I5 
5 

3 00 
7 I’, 
2 20 

2; 
2 00 
7 no 

TO’ YDSPG 
24 54360 
24 491 17 
22 48980 
32 472 IJO 
21 45840 
37 454 83 
20 44080 
73 438661 
19 43260 
1s 47R70 
24 421 83 
21 41900 
18 41450 
17 40941, 
21 40660 
12 4c625 
12 40550 
14 39740 
18 393 00 
17 39120 

O!lly 

Alcorn St 
tastrrn Wash 
Tennc\;r:r. Trch 

AVG 

;; 

1’1; 
11s 
II 6 
116 
118 
12 I 
124 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

Ga Snrrthrrn ‘I 31 
tasrerll III G 59 
Howdrrl 
App?larhI?n jr 
J&o; Si 
Snuthern H H 
td,lrrrl Ky 
NnrthPastPrn 5 59 
Marrlr G 74 
Holy Ctn;-, 5 6:’ 

NET PUNTING 
NO YO: NET 

Htl HFI AVG 
12 GO 408 
‘i 43 39 x 
9 78 39x 
9 47389 
ri 34 381 

16 11s xi9 
H  49 374 

,; ;; ;;; 

15 102 370 

SIJNTS AVC 
L2 435 Jules Mad,‘.or 

J,lck;on 51 
Montana 
l?o;lorl u 
Tennessee Tech 
Mnnt<ln.r St 
Idaho St 
McNcc;c :I 
ILamar 
Wc~lcrrl Ill 

LPURPOSE RUNNERS 
5; “5 RUSH RSG 

5% 2N 
sr 3 421 205 
Jr 4 237 290 

So 6 907 
St 4 YI 1;: 

:: 5 542 517 2: 
Tb : 278 104 
so 

5 6S6 

PR KOR 
IH 19’1 

0 0 
19 1211 

0 69 

3; 1s; 
3; 194” 

17 II 

2:: 2:: 
0 22j 

1R 815 

i 32 
0 II 
!I 50 FA 

3; 1: 

14: 1; 

39 10s 

YOS 

‘Ei 
01 

IO56 
G57 
817 
808 

FE 

591 73 

g 

673 
537 
526 

g 

605 731 

Ill 

trrrck lurdrr~. Lrhrql~ 
Bryan Keys. Pennsylv~rir,~ 
Itarr ScoLca tlucknell 
Carl Srruth Mdrnr: 
lmid callerl. Prlnrellin 
Jr:rornu BIcd;uc Md~~a~l~usrll: 
lwy Center: S F Au<tirr St 
ChrrL Porrrcr. Rhodr: lbldrrd 
Torn Costr:llo tafa ettp 
Ll;tr:r Erb Y Bucknc I 
Troy Jane: McNrr:s St 
Eric Ho klns. Rrctrrnond 
Oavrd urnus. Samtorrl $ 
Gtxrrye Sedrcy E&I Tcrrrr SI 
Hobble .lar:k-.on, Tnwsnn St 
Joe Rou Gd Sorrlhertr 
naryi urant~e DI!I,+w~~I: 

dy Edmortd Bdr well Norlherrl Arii 
Rny Jrrhnsnn. Arkansa:; St 
Lee Allcrr. Idaho 
.tody Fdrrnu Morrtdn~ 
Halph Isernia. Oav~dsor~ 
slcv~: Wllllma. Wcalcrrl III 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
c PI AVS Yns AVG 

PUNT RETURNS 
GAMES NO 

Psnns I”an1.l 
f 

.3 
North cxd:> 5 i 
McNew St 
OCldWdrC SI : 71 
Yale 
Weskrll c‘k 

4 i 

Appalarhlar. Sl 2 ‘4 14 
Buckrrrll 
Towznn St 
Idahn Yi 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G 

“1; 1;; 
10 AVt; 

I IbPrtY 4 I 330 
Lasteln Ky 
SaInforrl ;: ;; g; 

1 311 
2 292 

McNe~=z St 5 13 .3hh 0 282 
Crtadrl 4 13 362 0 27h 
Rhodrl lrland 5 ia 499 1 211 
New Hampslm 4 

;$! iy; 
0 257 

Tcnn Xhatt 5 1 a2 
Ga Sourllrrll 5 9 210 0 233 
Yourrq;lowrl St 5 19 434 0 228 

YOS TD AVG 
I3 0 18:1 

133 0 166 
373 4 154 
133 0 148 
131 7 146 
191 0 136 
Iii.3 1 131 
100 1 125 

1:; 2 1 l?l II5 

TD’ YOSPG 
4 209 b 
7 I 213 2 
6 : 230 U 

11 
233 4 
236 0 

1; 
749 5 
250 7 

h 754 a 
I4 
8 :: i: 
6 269 4 

1; 
2108 
277 6 

10 7IIX 
IO 278 2 
11 280 8 

;: 
282 u 
283 4 
2x3 H 
284 0 

nniy 

AVG 
39 I 
393 

E 
33 a 
337 
336 
32 0 
31 7 

;2;1 
306 
304 
7X6 
78 6 
286 
28 3 
280 
215 
27 5 

Division I-AA single-game highs - 
Player 

Rurhlng and passmg Player Team (opponent date) 
Scull tabberl. Soulhern 111 (Norlllern III Ott 7) 

Total 
Ruslr~rrg dnd pds:rrq play: IO 
Rushmq and passmg yards Tom Craccro. IHoly Cross Vrllanova. Scpl 9) 491 
Rushrn 

s 
plays 

Not ru; lung yard> 
Pa=zsatfem ted 

P Passes camp elrd 
Passrng yards Tom Craccro, Holy Cross lVrltanova Sept 9) 

Recelring and returns 
Pdsb~.> cduqht Matt Less, Columhra iPennsylvama Ott 7) 

Prlrr Macon Weber St (Montana. &t 7) 1: 
Recelvlllq yards.. Lee Allen. Idaho (Northern Arrz Ott 7) 218 
Punt return yards Trm Egerton. Delaware St 

i 
Ctteney, Sept. 21 . ...114 

Krckoff return yards Layton Jackson, N  C A&T Wrnston-Salem Scpl 9) 210 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
PLS YOS YDPL TDH’ 
243 2074 U 53 
227 1703 7 SO 
220 1641 746 
323 1905 590 
307 l&D7 598 
230 1476 642 
281 1712 609 
149 1135 762 
240 1X% 5 75 
127 IWI 78.3 
181 1246 68.4 
207 1216 5.97 
177 1189 691 
194 1403 773 
250 1166 466 
131 924 705 
I’M 1130 582 
169 1110 657 
170 1096 645 
186 &l 463 
190 10% 556 
197 1053 535 

John Frlr:\l. Irfdlro 

K%&pD;; 

Juhrl Evdrr; L;irtdr 
Todd Hdmmel, S F Arrstrrr St 
Mrchdrl Proclor. Murrd SI 
Scott Auchanhach Rut t: Nell 
Slarr Grrcne. Boslon U 
Freddre McNarr Alcnrn St 
Dave Goodwm Colgate:. 
Malt Dequnndro. Corrrrcclrcul 
Mlks Vrrden, Horss St 
Shawrr Gregory, Jatksorr St 
Rvan Schmrdt Webt!r St 
Piul Johnson Ltberty 
Chrr? Swxtz. Morehuad St 
Frank BIUI. Lafayette. 
Roy Johnson, Arkdnsd\ St 
Trm Perry, Harvard 
Nate Harrrson. Southcrn~B R 
Rlll Vz?roantlno Delaware 

Team 

Weber St Montana, Ott 7 
I b Southern I I fNorlhcrn Ill cl 7) 

Net rushrng ards 
Passrng yar d 5 
Rushq and p&am yards 
Fewest rushtng yar 4 s allowed 
Passes atlem lrd 
PassesLompeted P 
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Through games of September 30 

Division II individual leaders 

PUNT RETURNS 
NO YOS AVG 

5 155 310 
4 99 24.9 
5 111 772 
8 I72 215 

13 224 172 
I: 7’1.5 1 / n 

7 117 167 
1x 234 130 

1: 132 75 125 I:? 

PUNTING 
AVC 
43 2 
42 0 
414 
di 4 
40 ‘J 
‘10 x 
40 5 
40 1 
40 I 
411 0 

“awn Oawwn. Pitr:hlq St 
Scott For:r H,II:dalc 
Hdrrv Jack-.on St Clnud St 

Shdn:1~n Shdl p,:, Savannah St 
Clbcrt Cnle. Edlnborn 
Eric Lynch. Glad V&y SI 
Slew Robrrl, Butler 
Johnny R&y, Texas A&i 
Sham Hwihardl. Wesl GJ 
CIIICSI ~rtw., rdirlbnln 
.Ilmm 

b 
Allen, Si Jusepl~: ilnd ) 

Chrlr wuruk. Cldr~r~n 
Jeremy Wilson, Nuthwe:l Mo St 
Oarrrn Odwrun Plltsbulq Sl 
Shawn Grave; Wotfutd 
Jodchim Welribcry. .Irrhrl\nn Smith 
Chris S~mdmn. Nrrith rlak S1 

Division II team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

G 

: 
3 

YOS YOSPG 
18/H :!I56 
IS84 3366 
13lll :!?I5 
1307 3266 
941 313 / 

ilrlu 3080 
13Rh ?h7 7 
10% 264 5 
1754 7SlX 

992 2460 

YOS YOSPG 
ll/ 39 II 
251 50 2 
774 hH 5 
311 77 fi 
420 x4 u 
433 86 6 
:is> xx II 
443 68 6 
4% 91 G 
470 94 0 

YOS YOSPG 
1461 4Ri 0 
7359 471 u 
1359 4530 
1779 4448 
71% 439 0 
2191 4382 
1741 4353 
714H 4296 
lG87 421.3 
‘G&i 41’5 

YOS YOSPG 
4&O IGOO 

1007 2004 
831 207 8 

104G Pfl9 7 
105:i 7lri6 

iii 2’2u 219 G 
884 221 0 

ATT CMP 
1:: 70 

QO 
?;$ P6 
l& 

II0 
qo 

‘40 
175 ;119 
164 
IIS H’: 
,313 62 

PCT 
53 8 
!I? 6 
56 1 
51 1 
!J 6 
64 3 
4: 7 
59 I 
50 9 
63 1 

PC1 
45 5 
36 0 

:!: 
42 4 
4s 4 
36 5 
‘I8 2 
44 R 

IN1 YIIS YUSPI; 
4 1260 3150 

11) 1199 299 H 
4 fib2 2x7 3 
‘4 1:juo 2/G 0 
/ 1oau 7/i 0 
6 1073 

14 1 I).?% 5 I267 E” 253;: 
111 1261 252 7 
6 1242 248 4 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

ATT 
72 

116 
73 

175 

‘2 
I33 

PCT 
59 7 
67 0 
52 0 

E 
53 4 
554 
48 B 
47 3 
5s 8 
517 
53 6 
51 9 
523 

INT 
4 
s 

: 
4 

TO POINTS 

11 195R 1673 

; 141 141 a 1 
IO 1399 
5 1353 

k 131 131 a 6 
: I29 1276 1 

I 176 il 
; I24 0 

llY7 
& 1152 

PASSING DEFENSE 
G 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
4 
s 
s 
5 

ATT CMP 
77 3’1 
XY ?:! 
94 36 

2 34 28 
1011 43 
104 38 
11s 41 
Ul 39 

Centtal Fla 
Alrlr!rlcclrl llll’l 
,4&a;:” A&M 

,‘. i, 

Az/l,anr! 
5d l,l‘lW v~llcy 

Lincoln IMu ) 
Nmtheart Mn St 
Snulh Odk c PLAYS YOS 

3 08 963 

: 70s 177 1743 I I45 
5 761 1379 
: 157 1702 

i ;ii ;;;I) 

i 146 163 03; 904 
5 183 117X 

YOSPG 
321 0 
310 H 
286 3 

‘;%l 
736 II 
73s 2 
2345 
226 0 
775 6 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G To XP 2xp “Xl’ FG SAF PIS AVri 

Savannah SI 3 19 17 :: IJII 3 Grand Valle 51 
Norlll Odk 5 1 

5 30 29 n Ill1 :! ; ::I, :;; 
477 11 2 0 153 383 

Crllnbmu 477 14 :! 
no ; 
IKI 152 380 

PlilStq St 5 23 I0 
t 

(~(1 
00 ; 

F: 174 34 b 
Nurlhwest MU St 5 24 19 II 163 37 b 
Texas A&I 4 1H 
trrr15 St 5 21 

1: : 00 1 0 I28 370 
lOI) 3 1 156 3’2 

Ea;l Tcx 51 411 17 Indlannpnlls 4 I6 I G II 1:: 2 3 1 1’2: :A! 

SCORING D;F:;SE 

stllpperlsbury 5 4 “! 
7xp ‘lxp 

0 0 ‘“0 SA; 
PTS AVG 

29 50 
A;hldnd 3 0 30 75 
Fast Stroudsburg 

i : 
; i 

0 1, 
0 

; 
34 85 

Savannah St 3 4 Sllp,my Rnrk 45 ! 0 no: (P 3 48’ 
‘;onoma sr 

1 0 Tcxra A&l : : 
Jacksonville SI :: !i 

LJ I II 0 3 3 
Fl 

411 42 100 105 
! t 3 54 108 

Mlnn -0ululh 5 2 I 55 110 

TOTALDEFENSE 
c PI< 

Division III individual leaders 
RUSHING 

CL G CAH YDS 

Sr 4 111 ST : ‘45 8 

g 3 114 1:: 408 574 534 
Jr i ‘ii6 
tr 
SI : 

1;; 505 
494 

‘3 , ‘I I! I&9 
FI 

: 4 
93 4xc 

iA 2: 486 
4x.3 

.I! 4 I3 482 

IU YDSPti 
10 l/l 0 

6 1575 
: 143s 

‘360 
9 133s 

E E 
:, 1223 173: 

3 121: 
4 121 5 
4” 1x1 8 

I205 

PTT, PTPG 
Ii6 11; i 
Fi 150 I6 0 

2: 1;: 
;“8 I3 120 5 

74 11 0 
48 I20 
47 II) !I 
47 105 

NO Y I)!; AVC 
i: 1711 21 3 

12 7% 713 
P 165 I83 
‘4 159 177 

1: 1li4 ix 16 1’1 4 h 
11 169 154 
II 1Ru 14s 
10 142 142 

: 53 52 133 130 
I 90 129 

‘1 1.35 ‘23 

SCORING 

Division III team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

PASSING EFFlCtENCY 
RATING 

CL “4 A;; CMP PCT INT YOS TO POINTS 

.!I 36 w2 F 671 42 793 1: :i:: 
:: : 1;; z: 1% 5 
Jr 5 161 ;: 61) A : 1% 1: 1561 

SC 3 
1 

OR i:, 
sg2 4 I’ 1560 

sn 3 71 647 I 
7% 

6 
Sr u5 

67 
6 

1: 
11 

;: 
t; 

53 531 0 
: 

1z: 

4 1544 ,336 
Jr 4 1:: ;i G3 6 i 1456 
;: 4 141s 

Sr : 

67 2 58 56 3 4 i 119x 644 10 2 

175 
E 

548 
i 

1438 13 
su 3 49 55 1 346 4 

‘44 6 
1438 
1413 

OFFENSE 

4 30 ,867 
4 316 la47 
3 231 1359 
4 790 17% 
4 304 17ffl 

YLISPG 
4i2 7 
465 5 
461 8 

iii Li 
446 0 
44s 8 
445 0 

%S / 

YIISPG 
424 7 
3638 

%” 
& 

2645 
764 3 
261 8 

rcr IN1 YOS YOSPG 
56 0 4 1491 317 B 
57 8 8 1407 351 R 

57 G 5 1297 3 
456 14 12% 

E 
54 3 6 1lGO 290 ; 
9 7 4 851 283 7 
59 6 5 I406 281 2 

44 4 5 1029 61 1 11 IO12 ‘2;; ; 
L,s 7 7 1ooe 252 0 

‘1;: i;Mr 102 
lhl Y3 
15X 91 
158 17 
140 76 
lrJ3 til 
1Gh 99 
17R SK 

1 ox 114 Fi 
TOTAL DEFENSE 

G PLS YDS 
I 

PASSING DEFENSE 
r, PC I INI YDS YOSPG 

22 7 
7x 6 

; 1;: 25 0 
450 

33 3 9 211 57 x 

30 2 in 225 
i4; c 5 3 230 235 

:E 
59 R 

27 9 1 740 60 0 
333 5 IrH) fi.3 3 
286 s 213 73 3 
4’ 3 3 304 76 0 

G PLAYS YOS 

: 207 177 1399 1394 

: 189 173 1201 1181 

2 1% 162 1469 1159 

i 118 ,I% 

: 15: 165 1% 

a 
‘01 7Mj 
178 910 

4 1.56 90x13 

0sn1w Bogacr. WIS Oshkosh. 
WI; Ztcvur 

4 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G TO 
3 70 
4 25 
4 73 
4 24 
3 17 
4 2’ 
4 70 
3 15 
31s 

FFf 
1; 
3 

: 
4 

PT: A’& 
143 477 
173 433 
lb7 418 
I60 400 
119 397 
14’; ;;: 

‘IO 357 
108 360 

Centrdl (IOWdJ 
AlIr0la 
S1 Juhn’a (N Y) 
Mllllkln. 
Auqusldru (III 1. 
Slm sun 
ody on P 
SI John’s (Mann , 
WI5 ~Pldllrvlllr 

SCORtNG DEFENSE 
G TO XP 2XP OXP PIS AVC 

3 IO 

: :s 
i 23 

CL!ntral (IOWrlJ 
Corllanri Sl 
Auyustana (Ill ) 
Wash & Jefi 

bJ 
L ‘:u”““g 

hraton (Ill ) 
Mllllkln 
Frrrum 
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State legislation relating to athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of mtercst 
to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athlctcs 
at NCAA mrmbcr institutions. Set forth below is a list of 44 
hills from 18 states. ‘I hc report includes 13 bills that have 
been introduced and 31 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the July 5. 1989, issue of 
The NCAA News). 

Newly introduced bills arc marked with an asterisk. 
Pending bills disc~sscd in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear III this report. 

TIIIS Ircport is hascd on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-lint state legislation system as of 
Octohcr I, 19x9. 7 hc listed bills were sclccted for inclusion in 
this report Irom a larger pool of hills concerning sports and 
they thcrcfore do not ncces\arily rcprcscnt all bills that 
would he 01 intctnzst to individual mcmher institutions. Hills 
pending 111 the I)i\trict of Columbia Council and the 
lcglslaturcs in the I1.S. territories are not available on-line 
and arc not included. 

I‘hc NCAA has not vct~il‘icd the accuracy or completeness 
01 the lnlormation and is providing this summary as a service 
to mcmbcrs. For lurthcr information regarding a particular 
bill. mcmbcrs should contact the state leg&ture concerned. 

As an ovcrvicw. the table helow summarizes the numhcr of 
bills included in this report by subject. 

Anaholic 41croid\ 23 
I.iahility 4 
Athlete a&n13 4 

Individual inslitulions 2 
Athletic> facilities 2 
I ickct xxlping 2 
Athletic\ trainers 2 
Miscellaneous 5 

Since the last report, I7 hills in I2 states have become law. 
These include IO WI anaholic steroids, two on athletics 
trainers, and two on limiting liability of sports officials and 
athletics-team health-care volunteers. The remaining enact- 
ments include establishing a lottery-supported intcrcollcgiate 
athletics fund in Oregon, dissolving the University of Illinois 
Athletics Associaticm and making it a crime in Massachusetts 
to conduct a training program recklessly if serious injury 
results. 

S~;uus: h 2Y KY irltr ~duccd 7, I I ! X9 sIgned hy governor 
Florida H. 621/S. 607 (Author: Grabcr/Mycrs) 
I<cvi\c SuhcduIc 4 01 the (‘ontrollrd Substances Iirt 10 ir~clutle 

;in;ihollc ste,o,d\ 

North C’nrolina II. IO.37 (Author: Nesbitt) 
(‘ls,‘,lic\ that ;,thIc(,c>-(c:tm hu~lrh~c:lrc~p,I,~,de, volunrccr\ are 

Included uudu the (iood S~lnlar~rnn \taturc 
\l:,tu\. 4 h XY ,r,t,uduccd. h’2X XV rarilicd (‘haprcr 040X. 
Oregon H. 3262 (Author: 1Xx) 
Create\ Ir~tw~rllcg~ate A1hlctics I-und srparate from (icncral Fund; 

rrqu,res sl~lc loucry lo create new lottery game to hugin January I, 
I99 I, and 10 raiw $9 m,ll,,m annually lor fund; Imuts amount 01 lunds 
rece,vrd per hicnn,um hy Drparrmunr ,,I Hghrr Education Irom 
lottery funds for putpox\ 01 act; allocates moneys lrom loctcty fun& 
1,) department lo, dopos,t ,n lund: appropnatrs moneyr from lund to 
State Board of Highrr Educarion for purposrs of act 

Status. I! 7/X9 introduced 7/2S/XY ,ignsd by govcmor. 
*Oregon H. 3512 (Author: Ford) 
Kuquirc\ State Board 01 Pharmacy to adopt rub making certain 

anaholic xlcro,ds Schcdulo III controllrd suhhtanccs. 
Slalu\. h/Y;XY Imroduccd. To House Commirlr~ on Human 

Resourcca 6, I h/ X0 parsed Hou\c 6/27/X9 passed Senate ils amended. 
To llouse for concurrrncc. h/2X/X9 House rclused to concur in Senate 
;~mcndment IO (‘onlerencc Commrrtcc. 7/ I! 89 Conlrrrnce Commirlee 
report adopted hy Hou\c ;1nd Scnatc. Xi 141 XY vetoed by governor 

Oregon S. 605 (Author: I.. Hill) 
l,atahli\hcs Oregon Commission Ior Amateur Sport 10 a\\,hl and 

encourage clf~,rr\ 01 pubhc and private organi/at,ons to drvclop and 
expand amareur arhlctic\ ,n thr state: prescrihch mcmbe,sh,p, duricn 
and powers ol commission: rcqu,rcs annual rsporl from comm1ssmn 
rcgardiny amateu, sports and summary of contribution IO cronomy; 
crcatcs Oregon Amatrur Sport Account ,n Gcnrral Fund: allocatrs 
moncyr IO account from state lotrcry proceeds. 

Status. 2/21/X9 introduced. 5/31/X9 pab\ed Senate. 6,‘l3/XY pa\\cd 
House Xl 14, XY vctord by governor 

Pennsylvania S. II55 (Author: Shaffer) 
Amend\ XI that rcgula~es thr sale and rcvalc of tickcI\ for ;rtlmiaron 

to places 01 amuhcrncn( lor prollt: lurther definch Icrmx 
Stacua 7, 14 XY Inrroduc~d. li) Senate Cummillco on (~‘on5umer 

I’r,xcc~,on and Prolcs\ional I icensu,r. 
*Pennsylvania S. I IVY (Author: Ixwis) 
Amends the 1,1x Kclorrn (‘ode IO provide llrr conrrlhu~iuns to lhr 

II S. Olymp,c C’,~mmi~rcc. Punnrylvania I~,v,~,on. 
SI;I~U\ Y I XY ,nr,oduccd lo Scnarc (‘o,r,m,ccec ,>n Finance. 
Rhode I\land H. 5423 (Author: Fires) 
Kclarca 10 p,c\c, iplion :,nd wlc 01 an;ibohc a1c,,old5 
Sc;tlu\: 2 X XV inlroduccd 7 IO X9 ugncd by g”vcrn~,[ 
South Carolina S. 615 (Author: (;eneral C‘ummittee) 
Appruvu\ rcgulatlon 01 athletu rratncrs. 
St;,(u\. 4 4 X9 ,ntruduccd 6 X ‘X9 \ignud hy governor. 
*Texas H. l3Ja (Author: Kuhink) 
Kcgul.,tc.\ <tn<ih<>llc \lcr&\ .\nd hum:tn $xowtl\ IVII m<,nc~. 
Slnlu\. 7 I I XY I,ll,oduccd. 7, IL/80 I<1 H<IUbC (‘u,,l,,l,lloC 0” 

Ct lm1n:il Juribprudoncc 

News w 
Thz following questions relate to inforrnat1on that appeared 

in Scptrrnhcr issues of The NCAA News. How many can you 
answer’! 

I. lruc or I-alsc. LJn1vr1sity of VirginI” student-athlete 
Paul Ercng is a native of Kenya. 

2. Over the past tbrcc year\. how many student-athlctcs 
have lost cligihility as a 1nxult of testing positive during 
NCAA-administcrcd drug trsts’? (a) 90; (h) 202; (c) 2 I, (d) X5. 

3. Which netwol~k will tclevix the IV90 finals of the Metro 
Confcrcncc’s po~lscason I~CII’S ha~kcthall tou1-namcnt” (a) 
Al%‘; (b) CBS; (c) l3PN: (d) NBC‘. 

4 Who has the hcst record in rncn’s soccer competition 
since 19X0 (.X0X7 winning pcrcentagc)? (a) Ohio Wesleyan 
University:(h) Indiana LlnivcrGty. H~OOIIIIII~IOI~; (c) Ilnivcrsity 
01 No1~th C‘arolina. (irccnsboro; (d) Salen S~atc Ilrucersity. 

5. When is the deadline for submission by the rncmhrr~hlp 
of Icgislation Ior the IYYO N<‘AA C’onvention? (a) Octohcr 
IS; (h) Novcmhcr I: (c) Dcccmbcr I; (d) Dcccnlhcr IS. 

6. How manv I>iciGon I institutions have agrectl to 
participalc 1n ;I national markcling conso1~tium’! (a) 7 I : (b) 
32; (c) 23; Id) 13. 

7. On 34.090 scale, what was l’c~~nyalv;~n~;~ State linivcrsity 
wrchtlcr .lim Ma1~tm’s grade-point avcrapc as an undcrgrad- 
uatc in prcnwdicinc’? (;I) 3.290; (b) 3.950: (c) 3.590; fd) 7.020 

X. Om;~ha, Nchrasha, cu1 1rcntly ha?, :I contract to host the 
Collcgc World Scric\ 1hrouph what year” (a) 1901: (h) IYYZ; 
(c) 1093: (Cl) 1994. 

Y. I hrough g:a,nc of Scptcmhcr 23. wh,ch Division 1-A 
conlcrcncc had mcnn her\ Icading five IC:II~ categorlcs ,n the 
A~ocia~~on’s national football ulatlst1cs’l (a) Big’lcn <‘onfcr- 
cncc: (h) l’ac-IO C‘onlc~cncc; (c) Southcastc1~n C‘onfcrcncc; 
(d) Southwest (‘onferencc. 

IO. True 01~ F;rlsc: .lamc\ F. Dclany has just fin&cd his 
term as chair of \hc Division I Men’s Ha~hcthall Committee. 

Nmvs quiz UII.YI~~~~~.S o/z p,ty 16. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jim Skidmore rl:~mcd .II lack~ur~~illc 

COACHES 

Men’s basketball assistants Mike 
R&r and Matt Caprlrss hired at Kccnc 
sta1c Tommy Johnson named al Morc- 
head State ;tltr~ IO yea, \ a\ head boy\’ 
roach ;I( We\t Fl,rrence (South (‘xrolina) 
High School. whcrc hi\ IYX6 1c;tm wo11 a 
\IAIC ~rtlc.. Jeff SielaffJolncd the \talt :,I 
St. Norhcrt. He ha\ \erved a\ head boy\‘ 
coach al (irccn Ray IWixxrnGn) Wc’rt 
HI& School and is a special-educatwn 
lcachcr in lhc GI.UI.I~ Bay x11001 di\- 
tnct.. Jay Goedert \elrctetl ;I\ :t part- 
l ime aidc at I>cl’aul. whcrc hc haa hccn a 
pradu;t~c Ct\\ista,lc coach the past twn 
wawn\. He replace\ Dwayne Tyus, wh,, 
rcsigncd after rh,,cc ycara to c,11cr private 
hu\,nrss Stan Schneider named at 
Alma. where he also will be head junior 
vanity coach Hc haa hccn a par(&timc 
asalstant at Central Mlch~gan tor the pat 
two wason,. Jamie Angeli appo~n(ed to 
a part-Crnc position at Howling(irccn Hc 
ptev~ously was R pnrr-tmle aide ar Btadley 
and ha5 assisted with metl’s and WOIIICII’S 
basketball at Mlchlgan Tech 

Women’s basketball Keith Bouchcr 
hired at Kccne State. 

Women’s basketball assistant Cathy 
Steen appoinlcd al St I humas (Minnc- 
sum). She was a foul-cme NAIA all- 
Amrr,ca player al (irand VICW. 

Men’s cross country ‘Thomas Barry 
and Curt Moore selected at St. Norbert. 
where both are Iormer tram memhen. 
Harry tcachn at a grade school in (irccn 
Bay, Wisconsin. and Moo~c cunchcd two 
teams ac Gtwn Bay I’temon~rc Hgh 
School 11, state ~ltler. 

Women’s cross country assistant 
Bill Schalow Iu,ncd the srall al North 
Dab.ola State. where he coached w,m~cn 
middle~dl\tance runner\ during Ihe 19X9 
indoor (rack sa.vm Hc alho has hccn an 
assistant at Mlnot State and at West 
t-argo (North Dakota) High School. 

Field hockey assistant Frantic Ei- 
renhrandt appointed at Wehtcrn Mary- 
land She is a former field hockey and 
lacror\e playrl at Denlvm. 

Women’s golf Iris Schneider named 
at Rollins. She previously was a teaching 
prolessional at a go1f ccrllcr in LaCrossc, 
Wiscorrain, and taught classe) at W,scon~ 
srn-I .aCrwsr. 

Men’s soccer assistant .lohn Glen- 
dinning appointed at North Central, whe,e 
he will coach the junior varsity squad. He 
has coached soccer cluhv and dircctcd 
camps. 

Women’s soccer Patrick D. Baker 
named at North Carolina Wcslcyan, where 
hc also will acrve as sports Inlormat(on 
dlrector. Baker I\ a rcccnl graduate of 
Ottrrhrin, where he was a four-year soccer 
starter. 

Women’s soccer assistant ~ George 
Oursler sclcctcd at Western Maryland. 
He 1s a former soccer and baseball player 
at Sahshury State. 

Bill Schalow joined 
North Dakota State 
cross counlry staff 

Nodh Central named 
John Glendinning 
men b soccer aide 

Grand Valley State 
promoted volleyball 
aide Bob Demerchanl 

Women’s softball assistant Kathy 
I.ittlr ;~ppo~ntcrl at Wc\tcm M:~ryl;~nrl. 
whcrc \ho al\o will auist wllh WOIII~II‘\ 
vollcyhall 

Women’sswimming Marcia Vanore 
rlamcd al PlClffC,. She II‘,\ coachmg cxpc- 
rlcncc 111 gymnasr~cs. soccer and barker- 
hall 

Women’s tennis Georgina Bodinc 
hired at M,ssour, Southern Spate. whc,e 
she played 11om lY77 to IOX(J. Hodine i\ a 
tormer head coach RI Cat thage (M,,s,,ur,) 
High School. 

Men’s and women’s tennis assistant 
Wendy <‘crmpton io,,,od the Wchc, Skate 
aaff a\ a arudcnr asis1at11. She helped 
lead the women’\ learn to Iour c~mlcrcrIcc 
llllC\ 9, a player 

Men’s track and field Bryan Myers 
selected at St. Norhcrt. The Iormcr Wi+ 
consin-Oshkosh standout prev,ously wa\ 
a\wtant track coach at (irccn Hay (Wi\- 
consin) War High School. 

Men’s track and field assistants 
Scott Irving: namrd at Ill,no,~ alter xcrving 
c>n the sratt at Flo,,d;i ,,nce 19X3. He al\,, 
h;l\ hern an a\\isLant al Orcg,,,l Ala,,, 
Iormer Illinois all-America Lane Lohr 
accepted a one-year appolntmrnt at the 
\chool :I> :m advixr. 

Men’s volleyball Marcus Jan&o ap- 
pointed at Roger Will iams 

Women’s volleyball Rich Cicero 
named at Niagara. The lormer Penn State 
volleyball c;rptaln ha\ hrcn an assistant 
girl\’ high school roach tor the past two 
yeas. 

Women’s volleyball assistants Bob 
Demerchant selected a\ technical director 
at Grand Valley State, whcrc hc was 
aasi\tant coach last yea,. He also has hern 
head coach at a hgh \chool in Sa\karchcm 
wan Kathy Little named assistant head 
coach at Western Maryland, which also 
;tnnounced Ihe \clection of Sara Hnllherg 
a\ a\x,\tanl coach I itllo. who prcviourly 
coached several sports at h,gh school\ ,n 
Pennsylvama, al,,, WIIJ as\,\t with WO,,,~ 
~11‘s softball at Western Maryland. Hall- 
berg is a former volleyball player at Knox 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator Doug 

Woods appointed 10 a new full-time posl- 
tion at Duquestle. 1 he to, mer C‘olumbla 
basketball player prev,ou\ly wa\ an acam 
tlem,c coun~~l,,r al M,mmt,u~h (New 
Jcrscy) 

Marketing and promotions coordi- 
nator George Wash,ngton’\ Robert 
Goodman named markct,ng and public 
rclalion\ director Ior the Omaha Royals 
haschall club. 

Promotions director Rudy Ahhott 
named at .lackxmvillc Start, where he ir 
head baseball coach and I\ a Iormrr 
sport\ inlormation director. 

Recruiting coordinator Amy Hy- 
land selected for the IXW po,t 01 athlct,c\ 
rccruirc, at Augshurg, whcrc \hc wa\ a 
standour softball pircher. She is a former 
as.G\tant girls’\ofthall roach at Minnrap- 
ohs (Minnesora) Waahhurn High School. 

Sports information directors Scott 
Wargo appolnted lntrrlm SID at Oberl,n. 
Hc is a former aG[ant ticket manager 
and graduate aaiatant in rporta informa- 
rion ar Kent. Kenneth Alber named at 
Stony Brook after two years as SID at 
Framingham State .Patrick D. Baker 
sclcctcd a1 North C‘arolina Wcslcyan, 
where he also w,ll be womenP soccer 
coach.. Lucinda Mckenzi named at 
Roger Will iams. 

Sports information assistant Mark 
Nogy hired at Keene State. 

Sports medicine director Mike 
McCormick reappointed at IIeI’aul, 
whcrc hc sreppcd down in early Scptcmber 

Transplant goes 
well for Jacoby 

One week after receiving a new 
heart, Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence Commissioner Fred Jacoby 
was rcportcd in satisfactory condi- 
tion at a Dallas hospital and was 
given a good chance of going home 
within a “few days.” 

A heart-transplant team led by 
Dr. W. Steves Ring performed the 
five-hour operation September 29 
at St. Paul Medical Center in Dallas. 

Hospital spokeswoman Jan 
Fisher said October 6 that Jacoby is 
“progressing nicely; he’s doing very 
well.” 

The president of the Southwest 
Conference, James Vick of the Uni- 
versity of Texas, Austin, told the 
Associated Press he has been told 
that Jacoby can return to his duties 
part-time in two to three months. 

Jacoby was admitted to the St. 
Paul intensive care unit August 27 
to await the transplant. 
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Committees find satisfaction in joint rules effort 
In April 19Xx, when a handful of 

NCAA men’s and women’s soccer 
representatives came together in 
Kansas City. the first page in a new 
chapter of collcgiatc soccer was 
started. 

As a result of that initial meeting, 
that “first pagc”grew into the 1989 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Soccer 
Rules the premier effort of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Soccer 
Rules Committee. 

Mike Covone, head women’s 
coach at Barry University, summed 
up the thoughts of several of his 
colleagues when he said, “I’m 
pleased with the way the men’s and 
women’s committees have come to- 
gether and the rules have been solid- 
ified. 

“I don’t see that there have been 
any major problems going from 
FIFA (Federation lnternationale de 
Football Association) rules to 
NCAA rules,” he added. Plymouth 
State College women’s coach Phil 
Rowe agreed, saying that “the 
changes for the women haven’t been 
that dramatic.” Even some coaches 
who prefer the international rules 
voiced their satisfaction with the 
change. 

One of those is I.en Tsantiris, 
head women’s coach at the lJniver- 
sity of Connecticut. “Even though I 
believe that Fl FA rules are the best, 
I think this is best thing for collegiate 
soccer right now. 

“The obvious advantage is that 
since the men’s and women’s teams 
are playing the satne sport, we can 
play under the same rules,“Tsantiris 
added. 

The University of Central Flori- 
da’s Bill Barker, however, holds an 
opposing view. A self-titled purist 
when it comes to the sport, Barker 
would prcfcr that cveryonc play 
soccer “the way it was meant to be 
played” under FIFA rules. 

“I’d rather that WC all used FIFA 
rules, especially concerning substi- 
tutions. That rule, for example, 
makes the game a lot more interest- 
ing, especially in a tactical sense.” 
The officiating factor 

One of the biggest advantages of 
combined men’s and women’s rules 
seems to be more efficient and con- 
sistcnt officiating. 

“Combining the rules has had a 
positive effect by increasing the 
consistency of the officiating,” Rowe 
believes. “It’s really difficult to get a 
lot of officials up in our area,” he 
added. “This way, we can use the 
same officials for the men’s and 
women’s games and get the consis- 
tency that is necessary.” 

Tsantiris agrees. “Most of the 
officials work both men’s and wom- 
en’s games,” he noted, “so it really is 
a lot easier for them and better for 
us.” 
Changes proposed 

Though the overall attitude to- 

Future in sports slim 
for high school players 

Fewer than one in 30 baskctball- 
playing high school seniors will find 
a spot on a men’s basketball team at 
an NCAA member institution, and 
of those who survive to play as 
college senmrs, only three of every 
100 will play professionally for at 
least one year. 

Those are the odds obtained from 
a recent NCAA analysis of the 
probability of making a professional 
team in basketball or football. The 

Painter joins 
statistics staff 

John D. Painter has joined the 
national office staff as assistant 
statistics coordinator. 

He joins the NCAA from Auburn 
University, where he has served as 
assistant sports information director. 

Painter is a graduate of the Uni- 

John D. 
Painter 

versity of Tennessee, Knoxville. In 
addition to his service at Auburn, he 
also has worked in the sports infor- 
mation offices at Tennessee and the 
University of Kentucky. 

Painter also has served as public 
relations director for a professional 
baseball franchise in Knoxville. 

League expands 
Commissioner Clayton W. Chap- 

man announced October 6 that 
George Washington University and 
Gordon College have joined the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence. 

The additions increase ECAC 
membership to 264. 

analysis considered high school and 
NCAA participation Iigures for the 
sports and the number of rookies 
annually who win positions on pro- 
fessional teams. 

In football, one of every I6 high 
school senior players will find a spot 
on an NCAA member institution’s 
team, but only two of every 100 
college seniors will play profession- 
ally. 

Of the high school seniors who 
play one of the sports at an NCAA 
member institution, only about half 
(one of every 60 basketball players 
and one in every 32 football players) 
will receive an athletically related 
grant-m-aid. 

“Based on these figures, the odds 
of a high school student-athlete 
making a professional team are 
much smaller than generally be- 
lieved ,” said Ursula R. Walsh, 
NCAA director of research. 

“An individual would be well- 
advised to concentrate at least as 
much on academics, using athletics 
as a vehicle to get a college education 
rather than depending on college as 
a route to a professional sports 
career,” she said. 

“Even those who do become pro- 
fcssional athletes have an average 
career span of only three to four 
years, and then they have to return 
to the ‘real’ world.” 

Based on approximate participa- 
tion figures obtained from the Na- 
tional Federation of State High 
School Associations, about 150,000 
high school seniors play boys’ bas- 
ketball; about 3,X00 (2.6 percent) of 
those seniors will make the team at 
an NCAA member institution. 

Of approximately 265,000 high 
school seniors playing football, 
roughly 16,450 will join teams at 
NCAA schools as freshmen. 

Only 64 (2.7 pcrccnt) of approxi- 
mately 2,400 senior basketball play- 
ers at NCAA schools will make the 
cut on a professional team, while 
only 2 I5 (2.4 percent) of 8,930 foot- 
haLplaying seniors will find a spot 
in the pros. 

Phil 
Rowe 

ward the rules committee’s efforts 
appears to bc one of satisfaction, 
several coaches still feel that some 
changes need to be made, specifi- 
cally in reference to the substitution 
and overtime rules. 

“I might look at the ovcrtimc rule 
a littlc bit,” Covonc said. “As the 
game grows and we’re playing more 
games in a limited season, WC need 
to consider the stress on the student- 
athletes; it really is detrimental to 
the players’ health and increases 
inluries. Maybe increasing the 
number of contests allowed would 
help.” 

The soccer rules, which previously 
had specified two full-supplement 
IO-minute overtime periods, now 
require that two full-supplement 
I5-minute overtime periods be used. 

Rowe said he’d like to see the 
overtime go not more than two full 

IO-minute periods, adding that he 
would not be opposed to eliminating 
regular-season overtime play alto- 
gether. 

Another muchdiscussed item is 
the substitution rule. Barker and 
Tsantiris feel that the soccer rules 
committee’s proposal to limit sub- 
stitutions by not allowing a player 
to reenter the game until the next 
period once he or she is pulled is a 
step in the right direction. However, 
that proposal was rejected in May 
by the NCAA Exccutivc Commit- 
tee, which directed the rules corn- 
mittee to undertake a comprchen- 
sive review and study of the issue. 

Rowe is among those coaches 
who were relieved to hear the Exec- 
utive Committee’s decision. “From 
a Division 111 standpoint, I’d like to 
see unlimited substitution. When 
your philosophy is to get as much 
participation as possible, it’s a crime 
to even consider limiting the roster 
during the season,” he explained. 
“It’s taking away our option to give 
each player the opportunity to play.” 

A look ahead 
With last season’s expansion of 

the Division II Women’s Soccer 
Championship and more and more 
programs being added yearly, the 
collegiate soccer scene is one of the 
fastest growing among NCAA 
sports. 

“Considering the increase in the 
number of teams in the last few 
years, you’ve got to see that the 
future of women’s soccer is bright,” 
Barker pointed out. “‘l‘herc is a vast 
amount of players available; all of 
us (coaches) have a lot of players to 
choose from.” 

Rowe agreed that the growth of 
women’s collegiate soccer has just 
begun and proposed that, in order 
to highlight the best teams in the 
championships, regional winners 
meet in the respective division cham- 
pionships, rather than having a se- 
lection committee pick the partici- 
pants. 

“Getting a regional winner is 
really keeping in line with our divi- 
sion’s philosophy. I think now that 
the sport is really growing, it would 
be in the best interest of the game to 
have regional play-offs and let the 
winners of each of the rcgionals 
meet in the championships,” he ex- 
plained. 

“Women’s soccer has really be- 
come competitive with other sports,” 
Ibantiris said. “It’s getting into a 
situation where we are getting closer 
to the level of men’s soccer. The 
level of competition is great and 
there are a lot of high school and 
club players trying to get their play- 
ers exposed to collcgc coaches. 

“We’re definitely going in the 
right direction.” 

Fotmer President Ronald Reagan visits with representatives of tie American Football Coaches 
Association, who extended their appreciation to Reagan for signing an apptvpriations bill that 
containedan amendment to establish the American Football Coaches’ Retirement Tiu+t. From left are 
Reagan; Don James, head coach, Univetsity of Washington; Chades McClendon, executive director 
of the AFCA, and Joe Restlc, head coach at Harvard UniverSity. 

Coaches’ retirement plan moves ahead 
“We have the stamp of approval 

from the U.S. Congress and a U.S. 
president,” said Charles McClendon, 
AFCA executive director. “That 
certainly gives us added credibility 
when the head coach goes to his 
president and his financial ofticcr to 
talk about installing the program on 
his campus.” 

AFCRT’s success depends largely 
on AFCA member coaches’ ability 
to persuade their schools to allow 
them to make contributions to the 
trust’s 401(k) program via payroll 
deduction. 

The trust provides a retirement 
fund for virtually thousands of 
coaches that permits them to make 
career moves without losing retire- 
ment benefits. 

“One of the ‘givens’ in our profes- 
sion is that coaches have to move a 

Much of the work required to 
establish the American Football 
Coaches’ Retirement Trust 
(AFCRT) has been completed, ac- 
cording to officials of the 3,300- 
member American Football 
Coaches Association. 

A “plan committee” has been 
created, a corporate money manager 
has been selected to invest the trust’s 
funds, and corporations such as 
Domino’s Pizza and Wilson’s Sport- 
ing Goods have made contributions 
to supplement funds provided by 
coaches enrolled in the plan, said 
MCI Pulliam, AFCA public rela- 
tions director. 

The plan was made possible two 
years ago, thanks to an amendment 
to a $603 million appropriations bill 
that was approved by Congress and 
signed by President Ronald Reagan. 

lot to reach their career goals,” 
McClcndon said. 

“Generally, we’ve found that 
coaches change jobs about cvcry 4.5 
years. It’s almost impossible to be 
vested in a school’s retirement pro- 
gram when you have to move that 
often, so you lose retirement benefits 
and have to start over each time. 

“Coaches don’t have that problem 
with our plan, and that’s one of the 
unique things about it.” 

Another source of funds for the 
trust is the new Disneyland Pigskin 
Classic, an annual prcscason game 
featuring two top Division I-A foot- 
ball teams that will begin in August 
1990 in Anaheim, California. A 
legislative proposal adopted at the 
1989 NCAA Convention paved the 
way for the classic, which was 
created to benefit AFCRT 



Harmon gives Elliott 
Pat Harmon and Chalmers 

“Bump” Elliott probably have this 
award-presentation business down. 

Fans attending the October 21 
Big Ten Conference football clash 
between the University of Iowa and 
the University of Michigan will find 
out, when Elliott, Iowa’s athletics 
director, accepts a plaque from Har- 
mon, curator of the National Foot- 
ball Foundation’s College Football 
Hall of Fame. 

Elliott is getting this award in 
honor of his recent Induction into 
the hall. Forty-seven years ago, 
things wcrc a little different but 
not much. 

Roth men were younger, for 
surc~F.lliott was in high school. 
And the award Harmon gave him 
was different ~ Elliott got a certifi- 
cate for being named to the all-state 
prep football team Harmon selected 
for the Champaign News-Gazette. 

“‘l-his is not an ordmary coinci- 
dcnce,” Harmon wrote recently. “It 
may be without precedent m sports 
history. Same presenter, same rccip 
icnt, 47 years apart.” 

your sports program has arrived .” 
That’s the copy on the cover of a 

flyer from the Association of Gov- 
erning Boards announcing publica- 
tion of “What ‘l‘rustees Should 
Know About Intercollcgiatc Athlet- 
ics,” by New York University Chan- 
cellor L. Jay Oliva. 

The 33-page report is available to 
AC;B members for $9.95 and is 

Briefly in the 
News 

“It was so weird,” North Dakota 
State University’s Lori Devine said 
of the women’s cross country race 
she ran September 16. “Once I hit 
the two-mile mark, it was like I 
instantly relaxed. I think I was 
really nervous. I was nervous about 
whether I really could do it.” 

Do what‘! Come back from De- 
cember 198X hip surgery to repair 
damage suffered in a 1982 bus acci- 
dent. The fifth-year senior from 
Circle Pines, Mmnesota, ran 
through the pain as long as she 
could but was forced off the course 
in 1987. 

Dcvine finished 16th in the race 
after covering 2.9 miles in 18.16. 

“The thing Lori adds to our pro- 
gram is her determination,” said 
coach Jerry Cores. “Her leadership 
has been outstanding since the sea- 
son began.” 

A zoology major, Dcvinc is the 
lone senior on Gores’ team. 

“The two-minute warning for 

Richmond to host 
CIAA tournament 
beginning in ‘91 

The University of Richmond WIII 
be the host for the Central lntercol- 
leglate Athletic Association basket- 
ball tournament for a three-year 
stint starting in 1991, according to 
Leon Kerry, CIAA interim commis- 
sioner. 

‘l‘hc CIA/2 tournament will end a 
three-year run at Norfolk Scope in 
February. 

The tournament dates in Rich- 
mond are February 20 to 23, 1991; 
February 26 to 29, 1992, and Fcb- 
ruary 24 to 27, 1993. 

The tournament WZE held in Rich- 
mond in 1986 and 1987 with daily 
sellout crowds of lO,OOO-plus. 

The decision for the tournament 
to return to Richmond was made 
by the CIAA board of directors, 
according to United Press Interna- 
tional. 

Richmond was competing with 
Norfolk, which was seeking to have 
itscontract extended, and Landovcr, 
Maryland, which wanted to play 
the tournament at the 20,000-seat 
Capital Centre. 

Financial arrangements were not 
disclosed. 

The Richmond Coliseum will 
play host to lirst- and second-round 
games in the NCAA tournament. 
Also next year, the Colonial Athletic 
Association begins a four-year stint 
with its tournament in Richmond 

$12.95 for nonmembers. Telephone 
orders are accepted at X00/356- 
6317. 

Is Rensselaer Polytechnic lnsti- 
tutc the only college in the country 
with a football team that plays for 
three special trophies every season? 

When the Engineers play the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy, the Shot- 
glass Trophy is on the line. 

Against Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, another engineering 
school, Rensselaer goes after the 
Transit ‘liophy. 

And when Union College (New 
York) is the opponent, the Dutch- 
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another award-47 vears later 

Pat 
Harmon 

man’s Shoes Tiophy is the prize. 
Can any other football program 

top this trio of trophy tilts’? 

Two-time Southland Conference 
high-jump champion Sara Massey 
recently joined the women’s volley- 
ball team at the llnivcrsity of Texas, 
Arlington. The 5-9 junior competed 
in track, volleyball and basketball 
in high school. 

Shell also compete during the 
Indoor track season. 

In addition to the league’s first 
“game of the week”men’s basketball 
television series in four years, Mis- 
souri Valley Conference Commis- 
sioner J. Douglas Elgin has 
announced that ESPN will air seven 
regular-season games involving 
MVC teams this season. 

Trivia Time. In what year was 
Elliott, an all-America halfback at 
the University of Michigan, named 
Big Ten most valuable player? 
Answer later. 

Former University of Oklahoma 
student-athletes Bobby Witt. now 
01 the Texas Rangers, and Tony 
Gwynn (San Diego Padres) headed 

Questions/Answers 

Q How many games must a college foot ball team play each season to 
be included in NCAA statistical rankings’? 

A According to NCAA Bylaw 31.10.4.1, an Institution must play at 
Icast seven games against four-year, degree-granting varsity opposltlon 

to be ehplble for national statistical rankings. 

J 
a large group of active pro baschall 
players who returned to their alma 
mater October 6 for the second 
varsity-alumni game. 

Still fresh from the 1989 season, 
the former Sooncrs competed in a 
home run derby prior to the seven- 
inning game. 

Ohio Wesleyan Ilniversity lield 
hockey player Lesley Hendershott, 
a two-time all-America, is getting a 
friendly ~~ make that sisterly ~ com- 
petitive nudge on the lield this fall. 
I.ouise Hendershott, 1,esley’s sister. 
is a iunior on the Ohio Wesleyan 
team who, through October I, was 
leading the North Coast Athletic 
Conference in scoring. 

Even though the “hot-shot Hen- 
dershotts” (taken from an NCAC 
news release) have been playing the 
game for IO years, this is the first 
season they’ve been teammates. 
They attended different high schools 
in Hudson, Ohio. and Louise began 
her college career at Purdue IJniver- 
sity. She transferred to Miami IJni- 
vcrsity(Ohio) after Purdue dropped 
the sport and then to Ohio Wesleyan 
last winter. 

More Report Cards: When Augs- 
burg College snapped a 22-game 

road losing streak September 23 
with a 2 I-20 decision at Bcthcl COIL 
legc, the Augics’ offensive stars in- 
cludcd players who also are piling 
up big numbers in the classroom: 
senior fullback Alex Conz~lez 
[3.170 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in marketing], senior halfback 
Chad McCartney (3.500 in physics), 
senior quarterback Terry Macken- 
thun (3.900 in accountmg/finance), 
senior offensive guard Kerry Owen 
(3.400 in psychology) and junior 
center Bill Koschak (3.X00 in ac- 
counting/finance) 

“Think about it,” wrote Gene 
McGivern, Augshurg sports infor- 
mation director. “When Koschak 
snaps the ball to Mackenthun, that 
may he college football’s most 
brainy exchange _” 

llniversity of Hartford officials 
rcccntly unvelled a new logo for 
Hawks athletics teams. The con- 
temporary art was conceived and 
developed by Kurt Godikesen of 
Optigraphlx, Inc., Avon, Connecti- 
cut. 

Tiivia Answer: Chalmers “Bump” 
Elliott was named Big ‘I& Confer- 
ence MVP in 1947. 

Do You Want to Evaluate All The 
Junior aa Senior Football Players 

In The Chicagoland Area for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITlNG TRIP? 
Call Us For Information or How To 
Subscribe to our Testing Service at: 

l-800-421-4885 

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 
1926 Waukegan Road - Suite 48 - Glenview, III. 60025 

Telephone (312) 724-0760 - WATS l-800-421-4885 
FAX (312) 724-0762 

WE TAKE THE ROAD 
OUT OF ROAD GAMES 
This basketball season let Comair Charter get your team to all of your “road” 

games comfortably and on time. 
Our team of experienced alrllne pilots backed by seasoned 
maintenance personnel. dispatchers and flight attendants. will 
make sure that your team shows up rested and ready to play. 

L-et Comair Charter’s new fleet of Saab SF340s take some of 
the bumps and a lot of the time out of your team’s road 
schedule this year. 

For more informatlon contact: Mike Murphy (606) 525-2550 
extension 282 
P.O. Box 75021 
Clnclnnatl. Ohio 45275 
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I,egislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Calendar 

0c10her IO 
Ocrober 12-I 5 
Octohcr 15 
Octohrr 16-18 
October 24-25 

Ilonors C‘c~mmittcc, Washmgton, D.C. 
NYSI’ C‘ommittcc and Ev;tluators, Kansas (‘ity, Missouri 
Nominating C‘ommittcc, Indianapolis. Indiana 
(‘ouncil, Indisnapolis, Indiuu 
Sprcial (‘otnmittcc to Rcvicw the NC‘AA Mcmhcrchip 
Structure. Drnvct; C‘olorado 
Dlvlsion I Womrn’s II;rskctball C‘omrmtter, Knoxville, 
Tcnnes.\ee 
Professional Sports I.i;tison C‘ommitrcc. Kansas City, 
Missouri 
C‘ommittcc on Inlracrionc, lttcson, Arirona 
I cgislativc Rcvicw Committee, Kansas city. Missuuri 
Spcci;tl Vommittcc on Cost Reduction, Kansa\ C‘ity, 
Missout~i 
Division I Mm’s Haskctbitll C‘omtnlttce, Indianapolis, 
I nd i:tn;t 

Octcrbcr 29-3 I 

October 30-3 I 

Novcmbcr 3-S 
Novrmhrr 0 
November 7-X 

Novcmbcr 27-29 

The Mmket 

Readers of The NCAA Nrw dw invite-cl tc, u\c Thr Market to locate 
tan&&, for priti<m\ opt-n dt tlrcir institutions, to ddverttse open dates 
in the-ir pIdying \I h~dulr\ or for other dpptoprtate purposes. 

Rater arca 55 rr’ntr per word for gcntrrl c Idssified ddverttstng (agate type) 
.~nd $27 per I olumn inch for dtsplay classtfted advertlstng. Orders and 
copy dre due by noon ftve days pnor to the date of public&on for 
general classtfted rp.xe and by noon \evcxn rfdy, prior 1~ thr &IV uf 
public dtion for dixpldy c l.+\ific,d .&erti+g. Ordrrs and copy WIII be 
xrepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place dn ad. call Suwn Boy& dt 913/3843220 
or writr NCAA Publi4lirrK, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kdnsds 66201. 

forulty porll,crn mrtudrs warh,ng w,th,n the 
%utir Med,c,ne and/or Phv,,cal Edurat,on 

Basketball 

Development 

Crew 

Athletics Trainer 

Sports Information 

Football 

Athletics Director 

DIRECTORFOR 
ATHLETICTRAINING 
EDUCATION 

DIRECTOROFINTERCOLLEGIATEATRLETICS THE UNIVERSITY OF TULSA 
Executive Director ol Golden Hurricane Club 

The Univentty d Tulsa IS accepting applications for the 
position of Executive Director of the Golden Hurricane Club in 
the Office of Development. Major responsibilitiesof this position 
include coordinating and participating in the solicitation of 
funds for athletics scholarship programs, working closely with a 
Board of Directors. promottng University athletics programs 
and increasing membership in the Golden Hurricane Club. 
The successful candidate should possess a Bachelor’s degree 
and at least five years’ progressively responsible work experi- 
ence in the field of Development. Prevrous work experience 
should demonstrate the abiliv to organize and work with 
large. diverse volunteer QrOUpS. The successful candidate 
must have excellent written and interpersonal skills. For consid- 
eration, send CI cover letter, resume. and names and addresses 
of three references by October 16, 1989. to 

The University of Tulsa 
Office of Personnel Services 
600 South College Avenue 

Tulsa. Oklahoma 74104 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

WESTCHESTER 
EE%FTY I 
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The Market 
Conlinud /born puge 14 
has a tu,t.,,me positlo” as t-tead tootb.,lt 
Coach and teacher of phyxcal educahon 
Master’s degree requred, and a, leas, one 
degree ,n phyxal educabon IS preferred 
Must be able lo recrui, student &hlr,rb ~n,o d 
non~schotarsh,p ,n,ercotlegwte athlrbr pro 
gram. organne and supetise a coachng 
staff of three or more LISLIS~“ts (for racIIc+c. 
gam+s. rcoutmg. recru~bng. etc ) 7 eachng 
competencies must include ~“lermed~a,? 
level ,n a, least MO actMy areas and breadth 
at the beginning kvrl. and Irach and coach 
su~rrssfully among dwerse ethn,c pula 
bon* Salary is $41.844 56J.912 09tlon 8” 
avallabk Januaz 22. 1990. Quakfied Apple 
<cm,, ,hou,d su rmf a cover letter, deta, ed 
wta. and ndme,. addresses and phone 
numbers of three references to Dr Jean L. 
Perry. Char. Depanmen, of Phywal Educa 
bon. San Francisco Stdte Unwers~ty, 1600 
HoUow.sy Avenue, Sm Franc~sco. Cakfomb 
94 132 Materidls receved aher Novemkr I. 
1989. cannot tx assured full conslderalion. 
Affirmative Ac%orl/Equal Oppc,“un~,y Em 
plnyer 

Lacrosse 
Head Coach. PIen’s bcmssr WashIngton 
and Lee University I”VI,CS appkcatlons for the 

c 
s,r,on of head coach of men‘s lacro)sse. 

&L IS naliondlt 
r 

compft~t~ve on both the 
arademc and ath ~bc lkv&. and is a member 
of NCAA Diwslon 111. The pos,,~o” IS full tune. 
12 month Respanslblktws Include direcbon 
of a nationally comp&,we lac rosse pr 

“%I:: mrutmg. schedukng and budgebng. 
teaching duties 6160 wit bc asslgnrd Bathe 
Iois degree rrquued, Mast&s de9r*e prc 
ferred Proven coach,ng and rerrultmg 
ab,k,,e~. effectwe oral and written cornmu,,, 
cabon skills. and d w,ll,nqness 10 s,n”e for 
SUCCESS in a Dws~on III enuronment are 
essenhat Sal.3 commensurate with exper! 
ence and qua11 ,ca,,or,s. Send letter of ap r 

,P 
II 

cauo”. resume. and references to D,ckM,l er. 
lnterlm Athlelic Dir&or. WashIngton and 
Lee Unwers,,y. P.0 Drawer 928, Lwn ton. 
VA 24450 Wash)” 

B 
P ton and Lee is an A arm 

ative Action/&a Opponun~ty Employer 

Strength/Conditioning 

include assistin 
dewlopment an 3 

head strength coach I” 
Impkmcntabon of strength 

traning programs for football and other 
s Itr as awgned Harhelor’s Deqree I” 

? 
cdl Educabon. Sport Science or related 

he d requared Salary $7,500 $1 I.000 de 

‘p 
ndmg upon addlbonal d&es assigned 

wo weeks paid vacabon Send resume wh 
letler of appl,~a,,on and references to’ Dr 
Paul Kennedy. Head Stren ,h Coach. Halo 
Center, Ru, ers Un~vers,,y. 

4 
B ,sca,away. New 

Jersey DBB 5 Deadline October 20. 1589 
Stanlng Date. As soon as passable. EEO 

Tennis 
Head mm’s Tennis Coach. %u,hern Merhod 
1st Univeralty. Qualihcabons. Bdchelor’s de 
gree, master’s preferred; prefer experlencr as 
a Men‘s krms coach I” a md,or ~olkq,& 
athkbc pr 

“9 
ram or comparable 

,earh&p aymg experwnrr g 
rofeswonal 
erponcnblr 

for Coach,nQ ,he Men’s ,r”“,s learn and all 
related adivlties of the program. Salary corn 
mcnsurare ulth expmenre and quallhcat1ons 
Application Deadline. October 15. 1989 
Send resumeand kners of recommenda,,on 
to Chatr/Tenms Searrh Commme SbUl 
Athkbc Department. Moody Coliseum, Box 
2 16. Dallas. lexas 75275. hquat Optnnun~ty/ 
Affmnative A&on Employer. 

~n‘sTe”ti Coxh. Mldrn~ Unwersity(Ohlo) 
Full responslbttity for a successful NCAA 
Dwwon I p,ogrdm 10 ,ncludr codch,ng. 
scheduling. recruiting and admnstrabon 
Also teacher ,hree four underqradu& pro 
trsbionat dnd serwcr courses each semester 
Requwesa Bachelor‘s Deqreeand huh school 
and/orcalrrgr c6ach,ngexperience~~,=r’~ 
De 

9 
ree dewed Send letter of appl,ra,,on 

an resume by Ocrober 20. 1989, lo Darrell 
Hednc. As-late Dwector of ln,ercotk ~a,c 
Athletw Mw” Un~“crs~,y. Oxford. a hl” 
450% Equal Op 
Emplr+menr ml /h p” 

ltunity in Cducabon and 

Track & Field 
~sintant Track Coach. Responslbltibes. 
Coachbng and reuuibng spnnters. hurdlers 
and jumpers for borh me” and women and 
other du,ws assiqned by the head roach 
Quakficabons. Bachelois Degree with a Mas 
w’s preferred, demonstrated successful 
coaching of spnnlers. hurdlers and lumpers 
on the h,gh school or collegnate level. know1 
edge of the NCAA ruk~ ad rrgulationz 
Se”d letter of appl~rahon. resume and at 
least three reterenres 10. Denn,s tiroll. Head 
Track Coach. Noltheast Loumana Unwers,ty, 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 
TRACK AND FIELD COACH 
Responsibilities include coaching the vertical jumps (pole 
vault) and weight events (35 lb. weight throw, shot put, 
discus and javelin). Assist the Head Coach and Strength 
Coach with the orgamzation and supervision of the weight- 
strength training program. Evaluation and recruitment of 
highly competitive student-athletes. Assist the Head Coach 
with schedulin meets, coordinating team travel, and meet 
management. 8 ommttment to and responsible for adhering 
to all rules and regulations of Clemson University, the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, and the NCAA. Salary is com- 
mensurate with the policies set by the Athletic Department. 

Send letter of application and resume (including at least 
three references) to: 

Bob Pollock 
Head Track Coach 
Clemson University 

Jervey Athletic Center 
P.O. Box 31 

Clemson, SC 29833 

Application Deadline: November 1, 1989. 

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY IS an 
Equal OpporlunrtylAffirmatrve Actron Employer 

COMMISSIONER 
Nominations and applications are invited for the positnon of 
Commissioner of the Sun Belt Conference, currently located in 
Tampa, Florida. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The successful candidate will serve as Chief 
Administrative Officer of the Conference, composed of eight 
dynamic NCAA Division I urban universirles. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants should have proven ,ability to 
manage institutional athletic programs in either a university or 
conference setting; knowledge of and commitment to compliance 
with NCAA regulations; management expenenre, including budget, 
fiscal management, personnel mana ement, and strate ic planning; 
demonstrated experience and .i ski in the areas ofg developing 
television opportunities and television negotiations; and exce lent 
written and oral communication skills. A baccalaureate degree is 
required. 

COMPENSATION: Salary wtll be commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. 

Nominarlons or applications containing current resumes should br 
sent by October 31,1989, to: 

Sun Belt Conference 
Commissioner Search 

P.O. Box 1738 
3390 Peachtree Road 

Atlanta, GA 30326 

Affrrmawe Actron/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Uhk.,~ Dep, Monror. LA 71209 AA/EOE 

2hysical Education 
kpaltrnent Head: Nonh Georgm College 
wiles applications for the position of Depart 
nent Head. PhysIcal Educabon. Health and 
kreat,on Th,s 
,dm,n,ctrat,on o r 

rso,, 16 respo”s,blefor,he 
the depaltmen,,to ,nrtudr 

wriculum, recrear,on. wellnes, and ,n,ra 
nwal pr rams Tenure track por~bon for an 

“‘5 \ssociate rofrssor or Proteasar Candldales 
.hould have an earned doctorate I” PhysIcal 
Iducabon. Health. Recreabon or related 
IrId. rvl,h a m~n~rnurn of fwe years’ exfxnence 
I, the h,gher educabon level Pos~bon wll be 
daL&kdd;;l ~;go.,dk&l~k~ 

tuatitications and ey~nence Appkcahons 
current vm. loner of ~nteres,. rhree 13) kners 
,I recommendationl byl‘lovembw 15.1989. 
or untd pmbon IS hlkd) to’ Dr Allen Elk” 
on. Char of Ihe Search Comm,nee Nor( Qn 
Tear ia College. Dahlonega. GA 30597 
W4/ .OF 2 

Graduate Assistant 
iraduatc Work Assistantship. Athletic 

Tnlncr- All SporLs. Nolthern Michigan Un 
vers~ty I% seelang a gradua,e work asktar 
for 14s athlet~r reams. The sbpend IP s4,5O 
plus a tubon waiver Thr Indlvldual must b 
tully adrmlled IO rhr qraduate program 
Descrlptlon~ ThlS IS a two year proqram ulll 
cxlma;ve work Wh L&AC ;po;1 ass,gr 
ments I” a cc.ed”catlonal s&l” Q,,l,f,cr 
,,onr. (I ) NATA Cenlf,ca,,or,. (2) 4 wo years c 
expenence at the college level Respons,b,l 
ks. (I) Aws, w,h dll athletic teams I2 
Ass~twth the med,cat recordcon at, a,h,e,e< 
(3) Travel ex,r”>~vcIy wilh all teams (4 
Coordmatr in.cewirr tranng for rluden 
ba~ners 15) Assist I” supervision of ctuden 
tramers. Se”d letfer of appkcabon. resume 
three lenerg of recommendat,on by Novew 
her IO. 1989. 10: Mark Sloessner. Athletic 

catmn prrfmed Dub& m&de ,he cd,< 
prevention. arid mdndqcmen, of athlete 
inpner for 14 men‘s and women’s arhle,n< 
,eams. AdditIonal dula as dwded by th, 

Lou,wtlr. KY 40292 

North Central College 
Assistant Athletic Trainer 

North Central Colle e is seeking a part-time Assistant Ath- 
letic Trainer for at hf etic in&y care, and practice and went 
covera e for athletes participating in 17 varsity sports in an 
NCAA %* vision III program. National Athletic Trainers Asso- 
ciarion certification and State of Illinois registration as an 
athletic trainer required. Submit a letter of application. resu- 
me, and names. addresses and phone numbers of three refe- 
rences, to: David A Mtddlemas. AT. C/R/. Head Athletic 
Trainer, North Central College. 30 North Brainard Street, P.O. 
Box 3063, Naperville, IL 60566-7063. EOE. 

HEAD MEN’S 
and WOMEN’S 
TENNIS COACH 
Temple University’s Department of lntercolleglale 
Athletics is currently inviting applications for a Head 
Tennis Coach for our Men’s and Women’s Teams. This 
Full Time 10 month position wdl be responsible for 
organizing and Implementing a recruiting program to 
attract outstanding student athletes 10 Termple Univer- 
sity in addition 10 providing leadership, olrganization 
and supervision for all uractices and marches. Quali- 
fications are a Bachelor’s Degree (Masters preferred) 
and experience coaching Tennis in the collegiate, high 5i 
school, club or professional level. Must be knowledge- 
able with NCAA rules and regulations. 

lntcrcsted candidates should send resume and cover z  
letter including salary requirements by November I, a 
1989 to: Harry A. Young, Director of Employment, 
Temple University, Personnel Deportment, 1601 N. 
Broad Street Philadelphin. PA 19122. 

Equal Oppor,un,,y/ATfirma,ivc Acliur, t.mployer. 

Choose 

TEMPLE 

WINTHROP COLLEGE 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
VOLLEYBALL/SOFTBALL COACH 

Winthrop College inwtes applrcants for the osition of 
women’s volleyb~~ll/softbaU coach. This is ‘I fu Ikme, IZ- P 
month appointment. Winthrop is an NCAA Division I 
member and competes as a member of the Big South 
Conference. The head coaching responslbilltles Include, but 
are not limited to, budget management, recruiting, effective 
on-court teaching and coachin 

k  
scheduling, contest mana e- 

ment, monitoring of student-at Iete development both ath ct- B 
ically and academically, and public relations. 

Coaches are res nsible for adhering to the pollcles, proce- 
dures, and regu atlons of Winthrop College, the Big South r 
Conference, and the NCAA. Qualifications include a bachelor’s 
degree with a master’s preferred; significant participation as ‘1 
player in both sport areas or coaching experience as a head or 
assistant coach; a demonstrated commitment to academic 
em hasis; ability to communicate with faculty, staff, students 
‘rn B prospective students; a demonstrated ablllty to handle the 
administrative details necessary to run a Division 1 program 
I’osition is available on or after December 15,1989. Application 
materials should be available for a declslon after November I, 
1989. Salary commensurate with qu,llihcations and experience. 
To apply, send letter of application, resume, supporting 
materials, address, and phone numbers of three references to: 

Tom Hickman 
Associate Athletic Director 

Winthrop Coliseum 
Winthrop College 

Rock Hill, SC 29733 

Open Dates 
t4ds WV. III Beak&Ml -4thAnnual E2.storn 
Invitation.4 Tournament a, Ca,hol,r Unweraty 
Need three teams E,ghtteam tournament, 
three 
Decs 

ame,. Guaranrec svatlable. Nov. 30 
1990 Contact Bob Valvano. 2021 

635 5286. 

Game Needed -ma 
‘7 

uene Uniucmity. Worn 
en’s Basketball-N .M Dwsion t team 
rwedmi for lournament at Marquene Umver 
s~ty(Mdwaukee. WI), November24 25. t 989 
Please contactTam,e T,lls a, 414/288 7413. 
&mebaU. thision III. Team needed for Cat 
State lnvltabonal Tournammt March 26 3 I 

Contact Dawd Suenram. AD. 714/BBO 
5011 
Indiana Ukity of Pennsytvania - IndIana. 
PA (D,v,s,or, II). hds open d&r, on September 
15. 1990: November IO. 1990. and Novem. 
ba 16, 1991. Home amrr preferred +.a, 
ble return date I” I b I ) We would like IO 
rchrdule a Dw~s~o” II or I AA opp.x,r,,t If 
~ntererted. contact Frank CI 

2 
net,,. Dwctor 

of A,hte,lcs/Hcad Foorball oath a, 4121 
357 2132 
Mcn3 Basketball: Bnyharn Yuurlg Unwruly 
Hawa,, Campus IS seekIng D,us,on I Teams 
tor ils UAL Toum~men,, to k held November 
28,h and 291h 1990, and November 29rh 
and 30th. 1991 Call LeRo Overstreet. A,h 
Icws D,r~<,or, at BOB/? d 3 3764. r,r Pam 
Goodman. I 800 826 3822. for detals 

Athletic Trainer/Physical Therapist 
l Salary to $5O,ooO 
l Full health insurance 
l Retirement plan after 3 years 
l Continuing education support 
l 11/Z hours to Vermont skiing 

OutstandIng career opportunity for an energetic athletic trainer/ 
physical therapist. Highly motivated recent graduates consldered. 
Earn while you refine your clmlcal skills m  the areas of general 
orthopedics and sports physical therapy. Owner is a P.T., A.T ,C. 
with 20 years clincial experience. Office equipment includes Cybex 
340, full Eagle clrcult, SwmEx hydra therapy pool, Quinton 
treadmdl, video analysis and more. 

Please call or send resume to: 

John W. Repsher, P.T.,A.T.,C. 
The Athletic Traininq Room 

14 Computer Drive East 
Albany, &Jew York 12205 

518/489-2524 

BIG  TEN CONFERENCE 
DIRECTOR OF 

LEGISLATIVE AND EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
The Big Ten Conference invites applications and nominations for 
thr position of Director of Legislative dnd Eduwttonal Services. 

Thy Dirrctor of Legislative and Educational Services WIII be 
responsible for managing the Conference’s legislative servicer 
programs. Responslbtltttes include: Responses to requests for 
information or interpretation of NCAA and Conference legisld- 
tion; develo dnd implement educdtiondl programs designed to 
foster camp tance with NCAA and Conference rules and regula- P 
tions; serve as liaison to the Conference Ruler and Legislation 
Committee and Academic Progress and Eligibility Committee; 
other durtes as assigned by the CornmIssioner. 

Candidates for the position should possess a bachelor’s degree 
and have three years experience in NCAA Division I intercollegiate 
athletics. Salary will be commensurate with education and 
experience. Women and minorities are encouraged 1o apply. 

Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Jim Delany, Commissioner 
Btg Ten Conference 

1111 Plaza Drive 
Schaumburg, IL 60173-4990 

The deadline for applications is November 3,lYBY. 

The Big Ten Conference k an Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

University of Maryland Baltimore County 

Full-time, la-month position: contractual 
Responsibilities: Coordinate all aspects of fund-r&ing 
for the Athletics Department, to include the solicitation of 
funds for scholarships, capital pro]ecG and advertking, 
coordinate and develop broddcdst media coveraqe, mm 

plement effective marketing and promotional efforts, de- 
velop and manaye the Retriever Club, the dep&mentk 
fund-raising orgamzahon 

UMBC, an autonomous campus of the University of Mary- 
land System located on approxmately 500 acres ten mln~ 
ures south of Baltimore, serves metropolitan Baltimore as 
its public doctoral-granting research university, serves 
over 10,000 student population, both resldrntlal and corn- 
muter 

Qualifications: Baccalaureate degree required, sue- 
cessful experience in athletics development or related 
areas 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and quahfica- 
tlons, startmg date November 13, 1989. 

Applications: Submit letter of qplication, resume and 
three references by October 27, 1989, to 

Dr Charles Brown 
Director of Athletics & PE 

UMBC 
Baltimore, MD 2 1228 

UMBC 1s an AA/EOE and encourages women minorities 
and the disabled to apply 
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Majority of CEOs say athletics harms educational m ission 
An overwhelming number ofcol- 

lcgc prcsidcnts and deans (X5.7 prr- 
cud) say the prcssurc for succtss 
and financial rcwalds in intercollr- 
giatc sports in intrrfrring with the 
educational mission of Amenca’s 
schools. 

‘I‘hc poll, part of IJ.S. News & 
World Report’s “America’s Best 
Colleges” issue, also found that a 
large majority of the respondents 
(70.6 percent) bclievc that athletes 
tend to bc channeled into less aca- 
demically drmandlng coursKs. 
‘l‘hosc surveyed ovcrwhslmingly (95 
percent) said high school graduates 
being recruited for a school’s 
athletics team should hc required to 
meet the same admissions standards 
as all other students. 

Most respondents (75. I percent) 
felt the salt or distribution of illegal 
drugs on campus among athletes is 
about the same as it is among other 
students. ‘I hose polled also said 
that mcidsnts of crime, violence and 
sexual attack were also about the 
same among athletes as among other 
students (74.5 pcrccnt). 

‘I hc poll was part of a larger 
sul~vcy taken of presidrnts, deans of 
acadcmlc afla~rs and directors 61 
admissions of the nation’s nearly 
I.300 four-yeal~ cotlcges and univer- 
sitics. This poll also asked these 
Iradsrs to make a subjectivt: judg- 
ment ol’cach school’s reputation for 
academic quality that would help 
dcterminc its placein thc”Amcrica’s 
Iscst Cottcgcs” rankings. It had a 
ircsponsc rate of 60 percent out of 
the nearly 3,900 officials surveyed. 
Ihc poll was conducted and com- 
piled in April, May and June for 
IJ.S. News by thK Washington, D.C., 
office of Market Facts, Inc. 

The poll results are as follows: 

Fiesta Bowl, 
NBC sign 
new contract 

The Fiesta Bowl has officially 
signed a nrw six-year contract ex- 
tension with NBC television that 

reportedly will bring the bowl be- 
tween $25 million and $30 million in 
revenues through 1996. 

NBC has televised the annual 
collcgc football gamK played at 
74,000-seat Sun Devil Stadium in 
Tempe, Arizona, since 197X. 

The network’s previous five-year 
contract with the Fiesta was to 
expire after the January I. 1990, 
game. 

Don Meyers, thK Fiesta’s chief 
counsrt, said the total worth of the 
six-year package, which also in- 
cludes the televising of the bowl’s 
annual Dcccmbcr 3 I parade in Phoe- 
nix, rcprcscnts “a 100 percent in- 
creasK” ovrr the last NBC contract, 
and $25 million to $30 million “is a 
fair figure.” 

Dick Ebcrsol, president of NBC 
sports, said, “It’s a partnership that 
will last wrll into thK 1990s and into 
the 2lst century.” 

Meyers said the Fiesta’s pay-out 
to competing teams in January will 
be between $3.2 million and $3.5 
million, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

The Orange Bowl currently pays 

$3.2 million, with the Cotton and 
Sugar bowls each at $2.5 million. 

The Rose Bowl has thr highest 
annual pay-out at %I I .5 million. 

By 1996, Meyers said the Fiesta’s 
annual pay-outs may be as high as 
$4.8 milhon. 

News quiz answers: I-True. 2-(d). 
3-(b). 4-(a). 5-(b). 6-(c). 7-(b). X-(a). 
9-(d). IO-False. 

In your opinion, should high 
school graduates being recruitrd for 
a school’s alhletics teams have to 
meet the same admissions standards 
as all students, or should admlsslons 
decisions for prospcctivc athletes; be 
subjKct to IowKr standards’? Should 
have to meet the same standards 
95 percent; should be sublect to 
towKr standal~ds--five percent. 

To what Kxtcnt has the issue of 
separate admissions standards for 
athlctcs created contlict or contra- 
versy lately at your institution’? A 
great deal of conflict/ controversy 
I .4 percent; some conflict/contro- 

versy---21.4 percent; no conllict ~ 
70.9 percent; does not apply -no 
intercollegiate sports 6.3 percent. 

lf you answrred “I ” or “2” to thK 
question above: What type of con- 
tlovcrsy has occurrKd? (Circle all 
that apply.) Student protests ~ I I.4 
percrnt; opposition from alumni ~ 

X I percent: opposition from the 
board of trustees 5 7 percent; op- 
posItIon lrom faculty/staff 92.5 
percent 

In gcn&al, do you believe that 
athletes tend to bc channclcd into 
less academically challenging 
courses than other students’! Yes, 
athletKs tend to bc channctcd into 
less demanding courses ~~~ 70.6 per- 
cent; no, athletes tend not to be 
channeled into less demanding 
courses -2X.7 percent; no opin- 
ion- .7 percent. 

Do you believe that involvement 
in the sale or distribution of illegal 
drugs on your campus is greater 
thcsc days among college athletes 
than among other college studrnts, 
is lower among athletes or is about 
the same among athletes and non- 
athletes‘! Greater among athlctcs- 
3.3 percent; lower among athlctcs ~ 

21.6 PerCKnt: about the same in the 
tW0 grOUpS 75.1 PKKKl-It. 

In your opinion. arc incidents of 
crime, violcncc and sexual attacks 
grcatcr on your campus among ath- 
letes participating in sports 
than among other students. lowcl 
among athlctcs t ban among 
other students or about the same? 
Grcatcr among athlctcs-mu 10.7 per- 
cent; tower among athletes ~~ 14.8 
pcrccnt; about the same in the two 

groups 74.5 percent. 
In genKral, d0 YOU agrKK Or dis- 

agree with the following statcmcnt: 
The prcssurc for athletics success 
and for financial rewards in intci- 
coliegiatK sports today has rKachKd 
a IKVel wherK it is intKrIering with 
the prime educational mission ot 
America’s colleges and univcrsitics’! 
AgrKK 85.7 pKl~CKnt; disagree ~ 
10.2 percent; no opinion 4. I per- 

cznt. 

In which of the followmgdo~s your school havr men‘s sports participation’? 
Does not 
partici- 
pate in 

Division I Division II Division III this rport 
Football (6 5% 12.7 % 24.9 ‘7% 40.2 % 
Haskcthall 23 20.5 3s 5 9.9 
Hawhall 22 IS Y 31 I 22 I 

(Now: Numbers do nor add up 10 IO0 percent, since some schools surveyed arc not part 
of the NCAA.) 

From the Carrier Dome to the A&rodome, Fairtmh k the world’~ 
number one supplier of scoring and information displays -- 
including Fair-Play@ scxxeboards and Telelitem message centers. 
Talk to Fair&on (515) 265-5305. 

Des Moines, Iowa U.S.A. 
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